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Local Dealer 
Attends Meeting 

In Amarillo
Mr. Neil Rocky, manager of Mule- 

shoe Motor Company, attended a deal
ers meeting of Gleaner Combine Hur- 
Monday at which time the first an
nouncement of a combine harvester 
that will harvest all kinds of grain, 
including com , was made.

The new combine, among other fea
tures, will be equipped with a selfstar
te r  Since a Model A Ford engine is 
used is the power plant, and will be 
ready for the Installation of electric 
lights if desired.

Through changing cylinders tire new 
combine will be able to completely har- 
uest field com  including shelling the 
com  and depositing It in the grain bin.

This is said to be the only combine 
now on the market which will handle 
all kinds of small grain such as wheat, 
oats, barley, rye, milo maize, kaffir, 
beans and com.

The hundred dealers present from 
all over the Amarillo trade territory 
received the announcement with much 
enthusiasm and many ot them asserted 
that the machine would revolutionize 
farming in the small grain area.

The sales conference is in charge o: 
C. C. Mabry, general sales manager; 
H. W. Bouch, advertising manager; 
Thomas W. Hulsey, assistant general 
^ le s  manager, o f Independence. Kan 
and C. N. Twaddell, manager of the 
Amarillo division office.

‘The new machine is revolutionary, 
*aid Mr. Mabry. “The only other com  
harvesters on the market at this time 
merely pull the com  from the stalks 
and deposit the shucked car in the wa
gon and are not effective since they 
only get 9bout 75 per cent of the corn.

“Our machine will get all o f th 
com , will'husk it, shell it and (lean it 

. before the grain is deposited in the bln.
This is made' possible thrdtfeh air 

attachment to be placed on tne regular 
wheat combine. Farmers do not have 
to purchase this attachment if  they do 
not want it, but where it Is needed vou 
can see what it means to the farmers.

Dealers were guests of the company 
a; a banquet at the Herrin 4 Hotel at 
€ o'clock Monday evening.

The Birds Are Roosting High Report of Grand 
Jury For Fall 

Term of Court

JUDGE CLEMENTS COM
PLIMENTS OUR CITIZENS

The Fall term of the District Court 
© 1 Bailey County comes to a close this 
week. Several cases have been tried 
and disposed of. Some had to be 
rontinued on account of sickness and 
bad weather. Judge Charles Clem
ents was very complimentary of the 
rood conditions in this county, 
stated, "This county has had very lit
tle crime during the past few months 
in proportion to the rapid development 
,.nd Increase of population you have 
had. That our people are to be com
mended on their stand for law en
forcement. With continued effort on 
the part of the good people of this 
county and the officers, violations 
cf law will decrease, and that the costs 
of the courts will also decrease. And 
that this county will continue to grow 
nd develop into a county with good 

towns, good homes and good citizens; 
and will be the best place on earth 
in which to live, acquire property, 
raise families, and all may continue to 
live in peace and prosperity. The 
courts and the laws will become, as it 
should be, the safeguards of society 
and foundations of civilization, 
should ail work to tnls end."

We should be thankful to have as 
ur Judge a man who stands for such 
igh ideals and who does all he can 

to carry out the purpose o f the laws.
Judge Clements was a pleasant vis

itor to the Journal.

Q U A R T E R B A C K  S T A R S

Journal Readers 
Ask For Market 

Report Each Week
Two weeks ago the Journal discon

tinued the Market Quotations. This 
was due to several reasons. Some peo
ple have had the impression that the 
markets were not read by anyone but 
were merely used as something to fill 
up space. We decided to rim these 
quotations only after scores of readers 
had requested them. The cooperation 
of local buyers was asked in order that 
we might serve THEIR customers 
well as OUR readers. As any sensible 
person knows, a weekly paper can only 
quote prices which prevail on the day 
o f publication unless otherwise stated.

We are perfectly willing to take oui 
part of the blame for any misunder
standing concerning the markets, but 
at the same time it Is our opinion that 
the dealers were not giving the cooper
ation that they should, consequently

lot of misunderstanding came up 
for which The Journal was blamed. 
The past few days we have had many 
many protests because the market 
port has not appeared in the paper. 
Letters from other states have been 
received and local citizens have com 
plained. We publish here one letter 
which is picked from a number which 
came to us.

Kansas City, Kansas, 
December 3, 1929. 

Editor, Muleshoe Journal.
Muleshoe, Texas.
Dear Sir:

The last two issues of the Journal 
have not contained the grain and pro
duce quotations. This is a keen dis
appointment to me, for I am interested 
in the grain prices especially. It surely 
would please me to see them again 
printed each week.

Very truly yours,
H. L. Miller

It might be of some benefit to local 
buyers of grain and produce to take 
more interest in the space set aside 
for markets. We are still ready to 
serve the public in this line—when the 
buyers are.

American Legion Large Hatchery 
Will Hold Turkey Will Be Ready 

Shoot Decv |0  By January 1st
Muleshoe trade territory

. v t  *?■:

Are you good with a rifle, shotgun1
or pistol? If so. you will be given a I fo£u rate  in securing a mammoth 
chance to demonstrate your skill Dec-1 hatch3ry t0 begln about ^  20th of 
ember 2°:  ac 10 a . m. and £Ve. winneip [ Jauuary .Mr.- G. C. Young is making 

preparations to hav'e'a 52,000 egg Smith 
Force Draft Incubator installed and 
ready for hatching eggs on the above 
date.

will be given a nice Christmas tur
key. The shoot is being held by the 
American Legion and will be conduc
ted with score cards.

turkey shoot was held here _  . . , „  , ,
Thanksgiving Day and met with such machine is ^ t r K a U y  operand
success that another is to be held. 1'antfd ‘ f  “  ™  \  ~
Don’t forget the date and come out 9*e*t.^ h: V ^  5“  ^
and enjoy the show | circulated by forced draft fans that

J y makes it ideally adapted to the high
DIES AT AMARILLO

A telegram was received by Mr. E. 
R. Hart last Tuesday stating that 
Clyde Johnson o f  Amarillo, but for
merly of this place, had passed away. 
He was the son o f  James Johnson of 
Dorchester, Neb., and came here a- 
bout ten years ago where they had ex
tensive land Interests. Two brothers, 
Harry and Clyde, looked after 
farms here for several years, but some 
time ago moved to Amarillo where they 
became owners o f one of the largest 
machine shops In this part of 
State.

Clyde Johnson was well known 
throughout this section and has many 
friends here who will regret to hear of 
his death. Funeral services were held 
at Amarillo.

W. W. Kirk and Royce Oxford of 
Pa In view were here Wednesday.

Russell Saunders, luarterback for 
University o f Southern California, is 
ranked as the star o f western teams 
on the grid this season.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Three men, who gave their 
names as Armstrong and who reside at 
Amherst, were injured Sunday night 
when the truck In which they were 
riding turned over on the highway 
near the Matthews Filling station. 
Two of the party received cuts on the 
head from windshield glass, while the 
other had an arm fractured.

It is said that the driver failed to 
ie the turn in the road. The truck 

was not damaged to a great extent. 
Dr. Matthews rendered first aid, after 
which the party continued its trip.

The Grand Jury which has been in 
session during the present term of 
Court, finished its deliberations Wed
nesday and made the following re
port.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O F BAILEY

In the District Court of Bailey Coun
ty, Texas, November term, A. D. 1929.

To the Honorable Judge of said 
Court:

We, your Grand Jury for Bailey 
County. Texas, being duly empaneled 
and sworn, hereby render our final re
port;

We wish to thank the Sheriffs De
partment for its diligence in enforcing 
the laws. We have found them quite 
diligent, and would call on our citi
zens to back up the officers with their 
moral support.

We find that the examining trial pa
pers coming up from the various Jus
tices over the county are in good shape, 
and want to thank the Justices and 
Constables for their efforts to assist us 
in our labors.

We thank the County and District 
Attorneys for their help given us dur
ing our deliberations.

Our county is reaching the stage in 
population where it is likely that we 
will have much need for jury sleeping 
quarters, and we wish to recommend 
that the Commissioners Court pur
chase at least seven double beds, 01 
thirteen single beds, together with 
mattresses, springs and bed covering. 
The jurors who do service are entitled 
to have a comfortable place to sleep.

We have inspected the Court rfouse 
and the Jail, and the grounds sur
rounding the same and find the same 
well kept and in good sanitary condit
ion.

We have diligently inquired into all 
matters of la'W violation that have 
come to our knowledge, and have, re
turned a total of 12 bills, II felonies 
and one misdemeanor, and having fin 
ished our labors we ask that we may be 
discharged.

Respectfully Submitted,
T. E. ARNOLD, Foreman 

For the Grand Jury.

Next Drawing 
Will Be Held 

Saturday Dec. 7
The next drawing sponsored by the 

Merchant’s Luncheon C iv '/ Will be 
held Saturday of this week. Many 
valuable prizes will be given, including 
two boxes containing $25 worth of 
groceries each. These two prizes a- 
lone will be wen worth the time and 
trouble to someone. I f  you have tick
ets, be sure and bring them with you 
and when making purchases at local 
stores, get the full amount allowed. 
The last drawing of the year will be 
held December 24th, and will be one 
of the best ever held. Come to Mule
shoe to do your trading, meet your 
friends and share In these prizes.

COUNTY CLERK HAS PLENTY O F 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ON HAND

Marriage license business is bad 
these days for the county clerk since 
the new marriage law went Into effect 
last spring. According to records at 
the Court House there has been more 
divorces than marriage. During the 
present term of court five divorces 
were granted, while the third applica
tion to marry was made Wednesday. 
This does not mean that Cupid is los
ing out in this county, however, for  the 
New Mexico line is only a short dis
tance form here and couples wishiw 
to marry are patronizing our neigh 
bor state.

Application to marry was made Wed 
nesday by Aubrey Lee Holt and Mis 
Camie Courtney.

and dry altitude of Bailey County.
• With a mammoth apparatus of this 

kind the chicken raisers of this sec
tion will have a hatchery second to 
none on the Plains. It will no longer 
be necessary to send to distant points 
for baby chicks and run the risk of 
chilling and smothering them while In 
transit.

In talking to Mr. Young he stated 
that with a hatchery in our commun
ity people will go in for thoroughbred 
chickens and turkeys of the highest 
quality in order to qualify for supply
ing hatching eggs. With this equip
ment 17500 chicks can be hatched each 
week. A part of the equipment will 
be devoted to custom hatching only.

The plant Is to be located one block 
east of the D. O. Smith filling station.

Vernon Campbell and Mr. Duncan 
of Beaumont were here Saturday 
visiting in the J. J. Lawler home.

Letters to Santa Claus

Cecil H. Tate has returned from 
Thanksgiving trip to Giddings and 
Houston.

Miss Vera Menefee returned to her 
hoipe in Hagaman. N. M . Sunday a f
ter a visit with Mrs. J. C. Buchanan 
and Irene Carles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klncher and 
children and Miss Lottie Klncher left 
for Redlands, Calif., Tuesday after a 
visit with Mrs. B. W. Carles.

The Journal wishes to urge parents 
and teachers in the various school to 
have the children write their Santa 
Claus letters at once so that a good 
part o f  them may be printed in next 
week’s issue. Usually it Is impossi
ble to get all these letters In the 
Christmas edition because many of 
them come In after the paper has gone 
to press. Let us have those letters 
now, boys and girls, so that Santa 
will not pass you up.

This letter is addressed to Mr. Santa 
Claus, North Pole:

Muleshoe, Texas, 
December 2. 1929. 

Dear Santa Clause.
When you come to Muleshoe Christ

mas Eve. Will you bring me a “Dolly 
Dimple" doll, a doll buggy, an electris 
iron and a set o f dishes. My brother 
wants you to bring him a red sweater 
and some games. We live In a yellow 
stucco house close to the court house.

With lots o f love
Lela Mae Barron

Muleshoe, Texas 
Nov. 1 1929
santa claus bring me a big doll and 
buggy and cradle and rocking cliair 
and some oranges

Maxine Dally 
Muleshoe, Texas

Muleshoe Texas 
Nov ..1929

santa Claus gring me a big doll and 
buggy and cradle and rocking chair.

Pauline Daily . 
Muleshoe Texas

Santa Claus Bring my little brother a 
little gun and a wagon and a try 

cycle
Earl Dally 

Muleshoe Texas
Dear. Santa. Claus we are to Twins 
boys ar names ar Esmel and Desmal 
Rannals we live seven miles north of 
Muleshoe we want to little dump 
trucks and a steam shuvel and to little 
trains and we wont some candy and 
some oranges and some apples and 
that is we wont we cannot do much 
work We are going to make big men 
and work hard and that is all yours 
Truly.

Muleshoe, Tex.
w Dec. 1, 1929
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a little doll, and a little set 
o f  dishes and some candy and nuts. 
Santa Claus I will love you if  you will 
send me these things. I am eight 
years old and am in the second grad* 

Your loving little friend Helen I-ove- 
lady.

FOOTBALL BOYS GIVEN BAN
QUET BY PEP SQUAD

The Pep Squad entertained the 
football boys with a banquet Tuesday 
evening at eight o ’clock at the school 
building. The dining room was deco
rated in white and gold with miniature 
footballs as place cards.

Mr. Jenkins acted as toastmaster 
and the program was as follows: In
vocation, Coach C. W. Pharies, Toast 
to Boys, Alice Ragsdale; Response, 
Truman Rice; Pep Rally, Girls; Vo
cal Solo, Iris Harden; Address, Rev. 
W. B. Hicks; Piano Solo. Jewel Haney.

Several stump speeches were made 
and by an election Curtis Danner was 
elected captain for the coming year.

Covers were laid for the following 
Leon Bloomer, Truman Rice, Fred 
Moore. Court land Paul. Early Reid, 
Thomas Reid, Claude Wilemon,

Danner, Curtis Danner, James 
Burkhead, James McDorman, Ray 
Eckler, Ralph DeBord, James Arnold, 
Morris Douglas, Mr. D. L. Kindrick, 
Mr. C. W. Pharies, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Boone, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Rev. and Mrs. W. 
B. Hicks, Jane Bucy, Mozelle Alsup, 
Iris Harden, Jewell Haney, Avanelle 
Motherall, Juno Glasscock, Alice Rag- 
dale, Lowene Rice, Dorothy, Rice, 
Neva Douglas, Myrtis Burkhead, Retta 
Mae Arnold, Julia Sanchez, Ruth 

Essie Williams and Annie
Woods.

The following girls served very ef
ficiently: Lucille Long, Ruby Skaggs, 
and Margaret Roach.

West Camp News
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sheriff o f Ama

rillo moved into our community last 
week.

Miss Lillian Adair of Muleshoe spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Adair.

Messrs. Everett M cIntosh and Orvil 
and Ed Hudson attended .-iinging at 
Oklahoma Lane Sunday night.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. House spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Pool 
of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Shad Smart of Fair- 
field, New Mexico, visited Mr and Mrs. 
C. C. Huber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A tchley of Okla
homa Lane visited Mrs. Atchley’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. House and family 
sent Spunday in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. r .  Braubury and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adair spent Sun
day with relatives and friends near 
Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. R ay Adair ate Thanks
giving dinner in Clovis.

Mr. Charlie Sellars spent last week
end with relatives at Grady, N. M.

Messrs. Byron. Clarence and Ray
mond Waller visited Mr. Mack Waller

l the Plainview Sanitarium Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haley and chil

dren spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Haley’s mother at Vernon.

Mr. Charlie Vaughan and family ot 
Fairfield, N. M., visited in the mnt 
Vaughan home Saturday.

Little Bobby Joe Knowles has been 
sick this week.

Rev. Abe Spruill o f  Dimmi f.il*ed 
his regular appointment at the Baptist 
church here Saturday night and Sun
day.

Despite the small attendence at the 
box supper last Wednesday night the 
proceeds amounted to $100 whicii will 
be spent for library books and play
ground equipment.

W. M- U. MEETING 
The W. M. U. ladles met Monday at 

the church to observe special season of 
prayer. There were 10 members pres- 

All enjoyed the program very 
much. The seasons of prayer are al
ways inspirational and helpful. Afte? 
the program a special offering for 
Lottie Moon Christmas fund was tak
en. Our women of the Southland 
pledged themselves to raise $225,000 
this year for the w6rk and we must do 
our bit to help. After the program 
business was transacted. It was de
cided to have a food sale In connection 
with the bazaar to be held on Decem
ber 14th.

The Society meets next w ' 'w with 
Mrs. J. E. Adams. Lesson In ‘Decade 
o f W. M. U.”  will be program for the 
afternoon.—Reporter.

M rs.. T. G. Gaddy and daughter, 
Lyndelj, spent The” ’- !’ 1tl" V i'da ys 
In Lubbock with relatives. M ss C ad
dy was accompanied home Jv hei 
friend. Miss Minibel Johnson of Lub 
bock, who expects to visit for a week.

L. S. Kinder of Plainview was here

W IN S IN V IR G IN IA

John Garland Pollard, Democrat, 
will be the new governor o f Virginia. 
He defeated Dr. William Mosely 
Brown, Republican and anti-SmUti 
nominee. Doctor Pollard Is a former 
professor of law nt William and Mary 
college.

k
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r YO U  W A N T  YOUR TIRE AND TUBE W O R K  DONE RIGHT, SEE W EAVER MULESHOE
TEXAS

BRIMS MANEUVER TO REVEAL
BROWS AND CONCEAL NECKLINES

' Speaking in general o f tbe new 
Juts, there’s that about their intri
cacies, their novelty, their sophisti- 
tested colorings, which declare the 
•fellliner’s touch”  in the highest 
sense o f the word.

As to fashionable brims, It may be 
*tr ly  said o f  them that they abound 
to fascinating idiosyncracles such as 
s ly  the skilled band may hope to 
chleve. The thought uppermost with 
Be milliner seems to be to reveal the 
vow and conceal the neckline across 
ha back. Brims ate rolled and fold- 
d back from the forehead in pictae- 
v*oe Uses, or else the brim Is omit- 
id altogether across the forehead, 

>et when it comes to the sides .and 
issrk. there’s where the “ fun begins."

S b gymnastics, such maneuvers as 
ss perform at these points 1 
Ole leas breathtaking than the ways 

SC manipulating are the striking col- 
fer schemes employed. Not only are 
wafers contrasted, hat materials as 
Well. Wherefore all signs point to a 
M ason o f  daring millinery to enliven 
(fee fall and winter season. It also 
flM ow s that there is every promise o f 
becom ing hats, for the flattering note 
ife kept uppermost in the minds of 
felHtners who are molding and shap- 
fe g  their creations with a view to 
waning to Individuality.

The fashion o f contrasting both ma
terial* and colors Is accented In the

two stunning models topping this 
group. The hat to the left is black 
felt, its rolling brim faced with pea- 
green velvet—although the velvet may 
just as well have been In any other 
bright tone. It all depends on the 
color trend o f  the costume with which 
It is to be worn, for colors as well as 
materials must express the ensemble 
vogues. Which means that the hat 
must at all times show color-relation 
to the dress, wrap or  blouse it com
plements.

T o tbe right, above, the velvet, 
draped brim Is la dark brown, eon 
treating a tangorias felt crown.

Below, to the left, is a very smart 
soleil felt turban, with a fin-shaped 
motif o f  matching velvet adding grace 
to its contour.

Bren the cloche o f  the hoar i 
tows Its balm at the frost, widening 
Into points as you see In the mode) 
concluding this group ., It aeeepta 
trimming o f  ribbon at the back as 
many o f  the smart bats ate wont to 
do.

in the new movement o f  revoaUng
the forehead, not only are brims them
selves manipulated so as to accom
plish this, but the vogue la further 
emphasized, especially by tbe younger 
girls who are wearing their hats quite 
far back on the head.

JULIA BOTTOMLET. 
<®. m » . Western Kewsctper Colon.)

Crossed Atlantic in Little Ketch

Dudley N. Schoules, Jr., Joseph Rutnmler and Carl L. Weagant, ah 
Undent* at Cornell university, pictured in their forty-six-foot ketch Carisark 
«»n their arrival at Cannes, France, the end o f their perilous voyage across 
the Atlantic ocean.
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W HEN IN M U L E S H O E  S TO P  A T
The E lite  H otel

C ozy-
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©
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-C om fortab le- -G o o d  Service

G . D . G U P T O H , Proprietor
TEXAS ®
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Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
Association

Brer Holt o Million Dollars Loaned Hero
OFFICERS dc DIRECTORS.
I. W. Harden, President
J. J. Lawler, Vice-President.
L. S. Barron, Secretary-Treasurer.

LOAN COMMITTEE
J. A. White 

M. F. Collins 
R. J. Klump

A Long Time Loan end Low  Rato of Interest

Octogenarian Digs Gold 
in His Own Back Yard

Independence, Mo.—About two years 
ago two friends o f  Samuel H. Boyd- 
sinn, eighty-six, were visiting him. 
One hud an instrument for detecting 
gold. They went gold detecting In 
Boydstou’s yard. The instrument reg
istered gold.

Since then the aged man has been 
digging and finding the ore in small 
quantities.

The gold mine may never prove of 
much value to him, Boydston said, be
cause he has been informed the real 
paying ore Is around 47 feet deep, and 
“ 1 am getting a little too old to dig 
that deep.”  *

Educator Says Modern
Youth Is Good Parent

Los Angeleg.— The so-called shielca 
and flappers o f  today are making bet
ter parents than their parents, accord
ing to Miss Justlna M. Eich, dean of 
women at Capital university, Colum
bus, Ohio, a visitor here.

“ Youth today handles his problems 
us well ns we could or did, only he's 
frank about them,”  she said. 

“ Complexities o f  today are a great- 
• challenger to his self-control, but 

they are not submerging his char
acter.”

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c  

Mistaken for “ Killer'* 
Lion, Miner Is Slain

Colorado Springs, Colo. — 
Charles C. Schmidt, a miner, 
was shot and killed when be 
was mistaken for “ the killer,”  a 
huge mountain lion. The lion 
has reamed the Dead Man Can
yon country for several months 
and although It has some thirty 
kills to its credit, tame wardens 
and ranchmen have been unable 
to bag It. Rewards e f $100 are 
offered for Us bead.

„  T h e ,
Q i f t ' S

The yearly rush for Christmas Gifts will soon be on. In fact, it 
is only a few days off, and before you realize it the Big Day will 
be here.

Will You Be One of the “Last-Minute Shoppers”?
If you are, the choice items will be taken by someone’else, leav
ing the picked-over articles for you to choose from.

W hat Shall I Give? is answered here
Radios, Victrolas, Brunswicks, Fountain Pens, . Sheaffer Sets, 
Toys, Toilet Sets, (Watches, Diamonds, Rings, Etc.—all of these 
nice gifts we carry in stock and can supply you now. But don’t 
wait—be sure of your gift TODAY.

M c C a r t y ’s Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas

W H E N  .rs Z ero
IN  TH E  C R A N K C A SE

O R A '
H u n d r e d

IN  THE SHADE

You Get Protective Lubrication With
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base M otor Oil

C on oco  Germ-Processed Motor Oil retains its fluid
ity at sub-zero temperatures. In fact, there is no prac
tical operating condition in winter that will affect its 
ready lubricating flow.

Dde to the Germ process and the select, premium, 
paraffin bast crude stocks used, Con oco  Germ-Pro
cessed M otor O il positively does not break down under 
he most intense cylinder wall heat.

A climb, high speed, heavy load, the temperature—  
none o f  these conditions affect the ready lubricating 
qualities o f  C on oco  Germ-Processed M otor Oil.

This oil is different from  all other oils in one out
standing respect. It actually penetrates metal surfaces.

The oil never leaves the bearings. In effect, a fracture- 
proof film— a c a r r y -o v e r  film— is always on duty, 
lubricating your m otor from  the instant you put your 
foot on the starter.

W hen the temperature drops down to the sub-zero 
zone protect your m otor by using C o n o c o  Germ- 
Processed M otor Oil. Know the satisfaction o f  realizing 
that y o u r  m o to r  is well lubricated even before you 
start it.

Drive in at the nearest station displaying the Red 
Triangle now, today and have your crankcase drained. 
Your winter driving will change from  one of worry to 
one o f  pleasure and satisfaction.

CONOCO
G e r m  P r o c e s s e d

4  P A R A F F IN  P A  SC  >

MOTOR OIL
35“
N r  Ouart-for All Grade. 
Except Special Heavy and 
Extra Heavy.

/



Queen of America’s Winter Garden
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The annual election o f queen from chosen prlncessea representing the 
variona cities and towns o f ‘ ‘America’s Winter Garden,’ ’ as the Imperial valley 
o f  California Is called, placed Misa Marian Mercier, “ Miss Calexico,”  on the 
throne. This photograph o f  Miss Mercier was taken In her heme environment 
an better illustration o f her queendom. She Is the daughter o f Mayor and 
Mrs. August Mercier o f  Calexico.

Bailey County Abstract Company
L. S. BARRON, Manager. MULESHOE, TEXAS

(ESTABLISHED IN 1900)

Abstracts, Loans and Insurance
WE ARE BONDED FOR $50,000.00 TO PROTECT OUR CLIENTS.

COME AROUND TO OUR SHOP
and inspect the new 3-row stalk cutter 

now on display.

Jeff D. Bryant & Son
Muleshoe Texas
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Good Business Deserves Good 

Banking Connections

"Good Business" does not necessarily mean big business. This 
Bank appreciates, and tries to render just as loyal service to its 
smaller patrons as to the larger ones.

Regardless of volume it i 
his dead level best.

I business" when a man is doing

That’s the kind of business we like to serve, great or small, be
cause we feel that we can make it worth while to all of us.

Blackwater Valley State Bank
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An Invitation
We want you to come into our store and 
make yourself at home. If you are in 
need of groceries, which most of us are 
occasionally, just take a look at our well 
filled shelves and you can readily see 
that your every need can be filled.
Then, too, our groceries are just as cheap 
as can be found.

FRESH MEATS

Can be found at our Market. Just look 
over our store and select your needs.

Gupton Grocery Co.
W W W V W W W M

| Broadcasting W ill 
y  A id  W orld Harmony

A future in which races through
out the world will use English as 
a secondary language tr envisaged 
by General James G. Ilarbord. who 
was Chief of Staff o f the A. E. F. 
and now is President of the Radio 
Corporation of America, writing on 
radio as an instrument for pro
moting international understanding 
and peace.

Since the greater and most ap
pealing part of the world’s broad 
ca&t entertainment Is offered In 
English from America and the 
British Isles, radio has provided 
the strongest incentive In history 
for many races to master a com
mon tongue, General Harbord 
points o t.

“ W e must not forget." he says, 
“ that the nations’ confusion of 
tougues has in itself been one of 
the most fruitful sources of in
ternational division and misunder
standing. People distrust what 
they do not understand; let them 
develop a common medium of com
munication and still another cause 
o f distrust will fall by the wayside 
of human progress.”

Radio and its allied science, tele
vision, will prove as valuable and 
perhaps more valuable than all dip
lomatic conferences in assuring 
universal peace for the future. Gen
eral Harbord believes.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL _________________________________ ,

- Harnessing the Father of Waters

PHOTORADIO MAKES 
STRIKING ADVANCE

Photoradio has made such strides 
recently that It promises rabre than 
ever to fulfill some day the forecast 
of Owen D. Voung at a dinner given 
in 1923 to General James G. Harbord, 
President of the Radio Corporation, 
that it eventually will make it possi
ble to flash whole pages o f newspa
pers across the ocean.

The most recent developments are 
the simplification o f photoradio ap
paratus, greater speed and the reduc
tion in rates between New York and 
London which just has been announced 
by VV. A. Winterbottom, Vice-Presi
dent in charge of communications of 
R. C. A. Communications, Inc. The 
reduction was made possible by the 
simplification and the greater speed. 
The qew rate is figured in centimeters.

transmitter

but is approximately $2 a square inch. 
The old rate was $3.20 a square inch.

The accompanying cut shows the 
group of lights, called the "doughnut 
light,”  which center illumination on 
a point on the picture or printed mat
ter placed on a roller across from 
them. This light beam is reflected 
from the picture or printed mattei 
Into the photocell box behind the 
lights. The "doughnut” is on a car 
riage which moves across and back in 
front of the roller. After every trip 
the carriage makes from one side to 
the other, the roller turns ever so 
slightly.

As the spot of light from the 
“ doughnut" passes back and forth 
the lightness and darkness of the 
points it touches change the inten 
sity of the reflected beam. The re
flected beam produces electrical im 
pulses, which are amplified, seqf by ra 
dk> to a receiver hundreds of miles 
away and changed by the receiver to 
electrical impulses again. These elec
trical impulses cause a neon light tq 
glow at intervals timed perfectly with 
the beam of light reflected from the 
picture on the transmitter. The glow 
o f the ifeon light is reproduced on 
photographic paper, placed In the 
same position on a roller on the re 
ceiver that the original is in on the 
transmitter. Thus an exact duplicate 
of the original is made.

Playing for Safety
Although he was new to the beat, 

It was not long before ihe young no.. 
licemqn noticed that in one house 
lights were left burning in every room 
until the early hours of the morning.

“ Thanks very much, officers.”  said 
the householder, on being inform ed; 
“ but it’s not aceidentnl.”

“ Oh?” said the policeman, suspici
ously.

‘ ‘You see, my wife has been on holi
day for a week or two, and I’ve writ
ten telling her about the lonely night* 
I've been spending at home.”

“ W eM ”
“ Don’t you see? I don’t want the 

meter to give me uway!” —London Tlt- 
Btta.

. . .  ’j°*m c - Gotwalg, under whose supervision the stabilisation o f  the!
Mississippi from the mouth o f  the Missouri to Cairo, III, was made possible,) 
will continue the enormous task by further barneasing o f  the river *>wn: 
to New Orleans. The project, wjiieh op to the present has necessitated the 
expenditure o f  $10,000,000 by the United States, will continue by converting 
a winding river Into a controllable channel. The photograph shows Major 
Gotwale at his desk at the custom Hess* in St. Louis.

Dr. A . E. Lewis •

DENTIST
OFFICE IN GUPTON 
■ BUILDING

MULESHOE, TEXAS

The Best Purgative for

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

Mrs. Elmer 
tended visit-w ith '
Falls.

Mr. George Kellar attended the ra
ces at Clovis Thursday.

Mr. Sam Layman has purchased a 
new Ford truck.

Murl Stiles is trucking grain to Hart 
for Ham Lambert.

Mr. Sid Paterson and family from 
Roseville, Calif., arrived Sunday for 

«, visit with .home folks. Mrs. Patert* 
son is a daughter o f W. T. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg were shopping in 
Clovis Saturday morning.

Ross Mick arrived Sunday from Cal
ifornia. He will be at home with his 
folks.

Mr. Elmer Ray has organized a sing
ing class at Pumpkin Center which 
started last M onday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were dinner 
guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Bragg.

C. W. Mick and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Glen Stiles were shopping in 
Muleshoe Saturday.

O. O. Burton was doing business in  
Hereford Saturday.

Mr. Ham Lambert of La Junta made 
a short business trip out to his ranch 
Friday morning.

Miss Liles visited Mrs. Glenn Stiles 
Sunday.

Laymann and family. Art 
Haberer and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bragg attended the baquet at Laz- 
buddy Thursday evening which was 
given by the ladies’ club o f that place. 
All reported a fine time.

Jay Wyer and wife spent Thursday 
night in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Wyer.

The L. I. C. met with Mrs. George 
Kellar Thursday afternoon with four
teen members present. Program: Sub
ject, Thanksgiving; Roll Call; Famous 
Leaders in the World War, paper; 
Thanksgiving Yesterday and Today, 
Mrs. C. O. Bragg; Reading, Elsie Dale 
Haberer; Paper, One Year Ago Today, 
Mrs. Glenn Stries; Prayer, Mrs. Will 
Wyer. At the close o f the program, 
this being the birthday o f the club,’ a 
business session was held and all pre
siding officers were elected for another 
year.

Choose the Gift that Will Still Be Giving 
When Another Christmas Comes!

The weeks are spinning away. The magic day will soon 
be here. It’s nope too early to start planning th e  greatest 
Christmas of them all—with a new FORD as the gift of gifts 
for all the family !

This gift, which will bring so much happiness, * can be 
made easily. The down-payment is very small. And the bal
ance can be handled on the convenient Universal Credit Com
pany’s time payment plan (a plan by Ford for Fords).

These superb Ford models, offered at prices which only 
Ford with its tremendous volume production could possibly 
achieve, are unequaled values. They are built by ford—they are 
unfailingly reliable—they provide maximum beauty and per
formance. Either one will make a magnificent gift.

Visit our showroom this week. Learn how easily you can 
obtain a new Ford. Let us help you select just the right body 
type, just the right hour for delivery. Make Christmas, 1929, 
unforgettable by choosing this gift which will still be giving 
when another Christmas comes.

Convenient terms can be arranged on the liberal U. C. C. 
Timd Payment Plan.

LEADING THE ENTIRE INDUSTRY FOR THE 
PAST YEAR ON PRODUCTION.

“ There Must Be A Reason”

MULESHOE MCTOB CO.
Selling The Most Popular Car The World Has Ever Known.
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The Muleshoe Journal
0 . 8. HOLLAND, Editor

Entered aa second-class matter at 
Eta Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act o f  Congress, March 3, 1870.

Teri'cc

Resolutions, Cards o f Thanks, etc., 
are charged for at the rate of 10 
so fts  per line.

Advertising Rates on application.

•mii<>hnî mn>̂ iininin>iw

Muleshoe Tuesday.

B om  to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Killough 
a boy, Saturday, Nov. 30.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In  Bailey County, 1 Year -------- $1.50
Outside o f  County-----------------------$2.00

Texas Press Association 
Member National Editorial Association

NO NEED TO WORRY

Motorists who. finding nothing else 
to  worry, about, occasionally start wor
rying over a gasoline shortage, can 
hunt for something else to fret over. 
A  government report shows that more 
than 90,000,000 barrels of crude 
were produced in July, a new high 
end. Consumption of gasoline jumped 
13 per cent In the same month over 
July of last year—but the increased 
production took care of it. New de
velopments in Oklahoma, Texas, Cali
fornia and Kansas have added greatly 
to  production, while automotive en
gineers say that within another year 
they will have perfected carburetors 
that will give far more mileage to the 
gallons than is now being provided. 
This means that even if production 
should decrease we will still be as well 
o f  as we are now, for we will be using 
leas gasoline. And if it gives out al
together—which it will not for years 
to  com e—we can always depend on 
American brains to find something 
good as a substitute.

LAZBUDDIE STUDY CLUB

The turkey dinner given by the la x -  
fcuddie study Club Thanksgiving night 
was a decided success. Several nice 
toasts were rendered during the din
ner hour and some special music was 
given by Superintendent Haskins and 
Mr. Forman with Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe at 
thej piano. About 75 guests reported a 
wonderful time. The evening following 
the dinner was spent playing 
The Grand Prize was given to Coreen 
Murray

Mrs. John Steinbock was hostess 
-several Club members and visitors 
^Tuesday when they spent the day and 
quilted two quilts. It seems that no 
words can express the pleasure that 
had by everyone. They especially en
joyed the bountiful luncheon served at 
upon. Everything that is good to eat 
wfjb served on the table. After the 
tranc was finished Mrs. Steinbock •*- 

served ccffie,- cakes and other 
good tr^eahm ents to the following 
Chib members: Mesdames. R. L. Bled
soe. Willie Steinbock, W. S. Menefee, 
C. E. Merriot, A. L. Haberer, Ralph 
Disrti, C. W. Mick, John Steinbock, 
Renate Dyck, Lore Flemming; and the 
visitors: Mrs. B. Y. Burton, Eva Ab
ney, Jordan, Layman and Misses An
nie Dyck and Lucille Mick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pyrtz enter
tained Sunday with a one o ’clock lun
cheon. turkey being the main feature. 
Three lovely courses were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Merriott, Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Trieder and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pyrtz.

I t  is rumored that Lazbuddie is to 
have a new beauty parlor.

Town Talk

in PlainviewGood Hardin was 
Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Hardin of Electra 
spent Thanksgiving with homefolks.

Mills Barfield has returned from a 
visit to Crystal Springs, Miss.

Jane Bucy spent the week-end in 
Farwell, the guest o f Beulah Kistler.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Jones were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Pavlieck Thursday.

L. Alsup and wife were in Fort 
Summer, N. M., Thursday.

Roy Daniel of Roswell was here Fri
day.

P. Stone and family 
Thanksgiving in Lamesa.

J. Wilson and wife o f Langford, 
S. D „ were here Saturday.

A. E. Buinn of Maud, Okla., v 
Saturday.

Howard Carlyle was in Ama 
Monday.

C. Pooch of Livermore, Iowa, is here 
this week attending court and looking 
after his Bailey County interests.

Mesdames S. E. Morris, Arnold Mor
ris and S. E. Morris Jr. were shopping 
in Clovis Wednesday.

Oscar White of Earth was visiting in 
the Lawler home Thanksgiving.

J. S. Glasscock left Tuesday for Wa
co to attend a meeting of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge.

The Methodist church took collection 
Sunday to build Sunday school class 
rooms. $540 was taken there and other 
contributions have been added since.

Mrs. J. F. Vaughn is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Randol of Texico, 
New Mexico.

Miss Lola Debusk was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. James Joslin, during 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Joslin accompanied 
her sister back home to Idalou Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BAILEY 

WHEREAS, by virtue of an alias or
der of sale, Issued out of the District 
Court o f Bailey County, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in said Court on 
the 10th day of May A. D. 1929, In fav
or o f E. R. Hart and against

D. P. Brown, Whaley Lumber 
Company, The Continental Gin Co. 
and Fairbanks-Morse & Company No. 
490 on the Docket o f said Court, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered.

did, on the 25th day of November A. 
D. 1929, at 4 o ’clock P M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and par
cels o f land situated In Bailey County, 
Texas, and belonging to R. L. Brown 
to-wit:

In the town of Muleshoe, in Bailey 
County, Texas, described as follows 
A part of Sections 39 and 40, in Block 
Y, of the W. D. and F. W. Johnson 
subdivision No. 2, beginning at an iron 
stake, the S. E. corner of Section 40; 
thence N. with the E. line of Section 
40; 508.5 feet; thence N. 54 deg. 52’ W. 
211.6 ft; thence S. 35 deg. 8’ W. 595.2 
ft. to the northern line of the right-of- 
way of the P & N T  R. R. Co; thence 

54 deg. 52’ E. with said right-of-way 
248 ft. to the South line of said Section 

Thence E. with the S. line 174.4 
ft; Thence S. 54 deg. 52’ 170.3 ft. to the 

line of Section 39; Thence N. with 
said E. line 98.5 ft. to the place of be
ginning, and being the same land de
scribed in Book 13, page 56, Deed Rec
ords of Bailey County, Texas, on th< 
7th day of January A. D. 1930, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 

’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
Court House door of Bailey County, 
Texas, in the town o f  Muleshoe, I  will 
offer for sale at public auction, 
cash, all the right, title and interest of 
the said R. L. Brown. D. P. Brown, 
Whaley Lbr. Co., the Continental Gin 
Co., and Fairbanks Morse St Co. in and 
to said property.

WITNESS my hand, this the 25th 
day of November A. D. 1929.

H. A. DOUGLASS 
Sheriff of Bailey County, Texas.

42-3t.

f r f

Want Ads
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. 1927 model, 
first-class condition, inquire at M c
Coy’s Service Station. 1-t.

ANYONE wanting 160 acres, 320 acres 
or more broken out, inquire at this 
office. l-tp

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchison

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J .  P. Lattimore
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X -R ay and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt

A chartered training school for 
lurses Is conducted t i  connection 
vith the sanitarium.

J. E. Vickers o fLubbock was here 
Monday.

Jas. E. Dryden of Sudan was here 
Mondey.

E. Lockhart o f Lubbock was here 
Monday.

Chas Keefer o f Amarillo was in town 
Monday.

H. C. Pipkin of Amarillo was attend
ing court here Monday.

C. D. Russell of Plainview was here 
Tuesday.

D. Thomas of Farwell was here 
Tuesday.

C. S. Williams was here Wednes-

Restoration o f citizenship rights was 
made to L. A. Lafon, Webb County, 
convicted embezzler, on request of 
District Attorney John Vails, who 
needs Lafon’s testimony in an impor
tant case.

Dr. T . A . Moore 

Physician md Surgeon
Muleshoe, Texas

Dr. R. M. WALTHALL 
Dentist
Phone 201 

Rombock Building
LITTLEFIELD, TE2

LOST—Gold medal. Has inscription. 
‘Declamation, West Camp H. S. *28.’ 

Finder please return to Christine Den
nis.

The Governor reiterated his strong 
stand in favor of a state-wide bond 
issue for highway construction in an 
address before the American associa
tion of State Highway Officials, meet
ing in San Antonio.

Another indication, political observ- 
■s say, that Moody will force the bond 

plan as a campaign issue for next 
year in a try for reelection, or a 
mantle to cast his ‘pick’.

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received Prom 
Muleshoe

A  STATED MEETING Of Mule- 
^X jV shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 

day night in each month. 
VISITORS WELCOME

W. T. BLACK, W. M. 
J. B. ROBERTS, Sec.

We Must Reduce 
Our Stock

$10,000 this month. Consequent .y we are 
offering New Furniture at the lowest 
cash prices ever quoted in Clovis. Make 
it “Furniture for Christmas.” There is. 
no more appreciated or lasting gift than 
.Furniture. Give something for the home 
and you give to the entire family.
We do not meet competition—we MAKE 
competition.

I R. H. CROOK, Furn Co.
o Clovis New Mexico.

Joyce-Pruit Company
“THE CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE”

With A Double Stamp Gift to You With Every Pur
chase. Lasting Until The Night of DECEMBER 24th.

A careful shopper can find many useful gifts during 
this double stamp event from our new assort-' 

ment of GOLD BOND PREMIUMS
MERRY CHRISTMAS is not ibe only thing that we are saying in this double stamp gift 
to you.. You will find many specially priced gift items in all departments throughout our 
big store of Quality Merchandise. Merry Christmas in our store will mean more to you 
than just a smile and we have the smile, too. So visit this store, the store with the Christ
mas Spirit and receive your double stamp gift o »  everything you buy with added special
prices on numerous gift items.

Ready-to-wear, millinery, silk hose, woolen blankets, ladies and childrens shoes 
silk and woolen piece goods, ladies silk underwear, infants novelties, kid gloves, 
handkerchiefs, toilet sets, jewelry, g ift shop novelties, luggage, purses— in aeft 
everything to complete milady’s desire.

In our men’s shop—suits and overcoats, dress shirts, hosiery, silk lounging robes,

Our large stock contains ten thousand and one num
erous gifts, in other words, entirely too numerous to 
mention in detail. Remember that every item in our 
gift store carries a double stamp gift to you.

Dependable merchandise at sensible 5 j Make your dear ones and friends hap
prices with the Joyce-PruHt Quality ( py by saying "Merry Christinas" and
and with the guarantee of satisfaction I “ Happy New Yea*" with a Quality Gift
with everything you buy. from Our Store.I
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Department
Clovis “The Store With the Christmas Spirit” New Mexico
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Compare Sample 
and Turnout

Then Bring Your Cotton to Us.

At present prices, cotton should be in the very best 
condition in order to bring the most money. If your 
cotton is trashy—you lose in dollars and cents.

At this time of the season, bad weather has damaged 
cotton to such an extent that it sometimes looks im
possible that it can be cleaned. We have made pre
parations for just this thing, and with our modern 
cleaning system we can give you a sample and turn
out that is second to none.

We are at your service night and day—-and we mean 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

M U L E S H O E  G IN
R. B. C O Z A R T , Owner

Muleshoe, Texas
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C. E. STONE CO.
CHAIN STORES CLOVIS, NEW MEX.

This is C. E. Stone Co.’s first store-wide sale in Clovis.

It is not our policy to hold so-called sales, inasmuch as we oper
ate on small profits and quick turn,over basis. But due to the 
fact that we have a very heavy stock at this time, we have de
cided to sacrifice profits for a larger VOLUME.

•

Now is your opportunity to buy holiday goods 
at STONES SPECIAL PRICES

LADIES
COATS

Beautiful Fur 
Collars and 
Styles. Now 
is the Time 
to Buy

20 Percent
DISCOUNT

SUITS
$35.00 Hand Tailored

Sale $29.85
$19.75 Suits

Now. $15.89
$14.75 Suits

Now $12.89

O’Coats and 
Top Coats, 
New Styles 
and Patterns 
15 per cent 
DISCOUNT

Buy a Dress and Save
$34.85 Dresses on Sale $24.85 $16.85 Dresses on Sale $12.85 
$24.85 Dresses on Sale $19.85 $9.85 Dresses on Sale $ 7.85

Dr. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug. 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

M o re  Money
♦ ♦ For Other ♦
* ♦ ♦ Things ♦ ♦

W. M. S. MEETING

The Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church met at the home of Mrs 
Virginia Wyer, with fourteen member; 
and one visitor present.

Our president, Mrs. Hicks, being wit! 
us, opened the meeting by reading the 
twelvth chapter of Romans, then lead
ing in prayer.

This being a business meeting wt 
had election o f officers who are as 
follows: president, Mrs. Hicks; vice- 
president, Mrs. Hardin; corresponding 
secretary, Nina Elrod; recording sec
retary, Viryinia Wyer; treasurer.Grace 
Morris; superintendent of study, Mrs 
Stone: superintendent of social ser
vice, Mrs. Mardis; superintendent of 
supplies, Mrs. Thompson; superintend
ent of publicity, Mrs. Haney; superin
tendent of young people, Nina Elrod; 
superintendent o f children, Mrs. John
son; voice agent, Lillie Joslin; report
er, Mrs. Koons.

Miss Nina Mae Bruce joined the so
ciety.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Gaety in her new home in the country

The hostess served salad, sandwiches 
and hot coffee, and as each guest de- 
Ijarted they declared the hostess a fine 
entertainer.

.st but not least, let us not forget 
the bazaar on December 7, and get our 
things there early. There will be some 
one there on Friday afternoon to re
ceive things so please don’t be late 
with our things.—Reporter.
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O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Will Give My Services Free to School* 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 
Muleshoe, Texas. Route No.l

W e  sell the 
best tires made 

— at low prices — 
and give service besides.

Too few people realize that much mile- your tires and inspect rims and wheels, to assure you max- 
age is lost by poor tire application. If imum mileage. W e have the experience and equipment, 

your tire is improperly applied it means a pinched tube and to do the work right.
a flat tire. You have to pay the cost of tube repair, and Drive in today and see for yourself. We'll satisfy you 
suffer annoyance, delay, and lose mileage. Let us put on on both quality and price.

restone
TIRES

2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1
45

COURIER
3 0  x 3 '/ 2  Regular

$ 5 -
2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1

$ I J  10

OLDFIELD
2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1

$ S —
3 1 x 5 .2 5 /2 1

^ 1 4  •—
AIR W A Y
3 0 x 3V2 Regular

$ ^ 6 5

2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1
$ 0 0 5

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires.

29x4.40 __________    ....$9.25
30x4.50 ..........   $10.30
30x3M> hp. ..............  $7.50
30x3Mi hp. Extra size $8.00
30x5 hp. truck___ $24.00
32x6 hp. truck ....$39.00

Oldfield Tires
29x4.40 ........   $6.50
30x4.50 ............ :........ $8.25
30x3M> hp.... $5.25
30x314 hp. Extra size $5.75 
32x41/2 ....................... $19.2&

Muleshoe Motor Company

W h e n  you use ♦ ♦ < 
a N ew  De Laval
Cream Separator ♦ 
—the worlds best

Call on or call up

C. H. LONG
Muleshoe, Texas

TRY OUR 
MECHANIC

We are endeavor
ing to live up to 

our name
Snappy Service 

Station

FROM STATE CAPITAL

Governor Moody urged the Federal 
Farm Board to arrange for banks and 
local farm cooperative units to make 
cotton loans. The Texas Farm Bu
reau, Dallas, is handling all loans. 
Falling prices o f cotton, the Governor 
said, were checked by extending loans 
to producers.

"I f the Farm Board regads it as 
practical and legal, it seems to me 
that more of the cotton farmers could 
be reached If the Board, in addition to 
what it has done, would authorize re
sponsible banks as representatives of 
the Farm Board to extend loans to a 
fixed amount upon specified grades of 
cotton.”

BUILDING
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILD

ING— SEE ME. SAVE THAT 
RENT MONEY—OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME 
W. C. GORDON 

At Panhandle Lumber Company

DR. GREEN
DENTIST

False Teeth ..........
Gold Crowns ........
B ridgew ork..............
Silver Fillings . . . . .................. __1.00
E xtractions..............

Office No. 5, Veigel Bldg. 
722!4Broadway St. Plainvkw, Texas

L O O K !
Fall is here—and a big crop. 
Prices have gone down, so we 
have cut our grocery prices 
down, we want to help you all 
we can.

King & Parsons
SELF SERVICE GROCERY 

Muleshoe, Texas

F O O D
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Quality foods for all, at prices everybody 
can afford. High Quality Groceries— 
that’s the kind we handle—the kind that 
every member of the family will like and 
enjoy.

MARKET NEEDS
When ordering groceries, don’t forget 
our Market. Here you may find the best 
in juicy steaks, chops and roasts. If con
venient, come and see our displays. If 
not, just call us and we will deliver your 
order of choice meat.

Henington Cash 
Grocery

“Not How Cheap, But How Good.*9

AVIATION S P W  
MAPPING PROJECTS

Survey o f Unsettled Areas 
Is Urged.

Washington.—The surveyor's tru nslf 
and rod and the airplane are sup
planting the coveted wagon and the 
pick and shovel o f  the early pioneer 
in present day opening up o f  the un
settled areas o f  ' North and South 
America, according to Dr. William 
Bowie o f  Washington, D. C„ speaking 
In Mexico City at the Pan-American 
Institute - o f  Geography qnd History.

Doctor Bowie, one o f three del > 
gates front the United States to the 
first meeting o f  the newly organized 
Institute, was designated hy th> Na 
tional Geographic society. He is chief 
o f the division o f geodesy o f  the Unit
ed States coast and Geodetic survey 
and a world famous authority on isos- 
tasy.

Charting Potential Resources.
Maps which give precise locations, 

elevations, and other topographic In
formation constitute the framework of 
further surveys o f  forest, mineral, 
plant, aninml, water power and other 
forms o f potential wealth, the speaker 
explained.

“ Therefore the engineers and other 
leaders in Industcp are making their 
wants known in regard to topographic 
mapping,”  he continued. “ It has truly 
been said that only a rich nation can 
afford to develop its natural resources 
and its Industries without previously 
having executed the topographic sur
veying and mapping. Thus are avoided 
wasteful mistakes o f  the past in road 
building and railway construction by 
routes which are circuitous aud In 
areaa which have not the latent re
sources or are too far from markets 
to be ptofitphle.

A major program o fithe Institute is 
the cdtbrdiuatlon o f  topographic sw - 
veys already made independently; and 
stimulation o f  mapmaklng programs 
o f  the governments themselves.

Another Imperative demand for map
ping o f  hitherto unexplored areas 
arises from the commercial air
plane lines, Doctor Bowie isaltl, for 
airplanes now are using roiites over 
tracts which know neither ,th« high
way nor the steel rail. !

“ We have beard much In recent de
cades o f  the application o f Aientitic 
principles to agriculture and other 
great industries in exchange o f  goods 
and in communication,”  Doctor Bowie 
said. “ But science can only go a cer
tain distance towards bettering the 
condition o f  humanity aud making 
civilization nobler without having 
geographic facts. It if 
geogrnpher must at 
o f  the physicist, tl 
engineer. For isfth 
formation and ha 
sciences cannot be efficiently employe ! 
in the utilisation o f  the resource* 
which Nature has given boundantiy 
to the nations o f  the world.

Not Thoroughly Mapped.
“ The officials o f  the National Geo

graphic society have expressed fre
quently, and do on this occasion 
through me, their opinion that civili
zation will be greatly advanced by an 
early completion o f  the mapping of 
the world.

“ We oil should like to see the day 
when there Is an adequate topograph
ical map covering the area o f each of 
the countries in the Western heniU 
phere. Much mapping lias been done i 
my country hut only 43 per cent 
the United States has as yet been 
topographically surveyed and many of 
the map sheets are Inadequate to meet 
the modern needs o f  agriculture, mill
ing, development o f  hydroelectric pow 
er and extension o f  transportation 
and communication systems.”

Doctor Bowie concluded with a re
sume o f  the expeditions sent out or 
the past quarter o f  a century hy the 
National Geographic society, showing 
how the society's numerous explora
tions have added a remarkable variety 
o f  data to our knowledge o f  the work 
in which we live.

1

Ants Eating Courthouse, 
Los Angeles Is Warned

Los "Angeles, Calif.—County Ento
mologist Harold Ryan warned official* 
at the county courthouse that l wood- 
eating white ants, knovyi as termites, 
have Invaded the halls o f justice. Jit* 
said something would have to be dine 
to stop the infinitesimal Jaws of 
Insects from chewing the Joists .!><] 
beams, or justice will need a ulw 
home. Last year the termites, whi\h 
have done millions o f dollars' damage 
in this section in the last few years, 
ate away the wood foundations o f  sev
eral minor county office buildings h» 
hind the courthouse.

Bandit Keeps Promise 
and Also Victim ’s Watch

Lincoln, Neb.—A bandit who left bt» 
victims with 50 cents and a promts* 
to return a $50 wateh If the robbery 
were not reported to the polled, i«f*< 
up Ralph Meyer and a girl friend os 
a lonely road near Lincoln. Meyei 
reported the theft and the watch hat 
not yet come back.

Bar Song o f Solomon
in New British Bibl

London.—In the new version < 
the Bible published by the Nation 
Sunday School union, the censors* i 
fell with special severity on Solomon 
doings and utterances. The Song 
Solomon, considered throughout t 
ages as one o f  the gems o f  literatu 
was totally suppressed as being ilk 
to corropt the mind o f  youth.
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Progr,,** News Notes
Tlle Union Missionary Society met 

Monday with Mrs. Strickland, with 9 
members present. We had a very In- 

-reetfag lesson on the first tow chap- 
ers o f  Oenisis. In the absence of our 
eacher, Mrs. Actklnson, Mrs. Fenton 
‘Ued her place.

I t  was decided that wc adopt one lit
tle girl to dress in the Portales Or- 

Home
W c meet next week with Mrs. Harlan 

ift our regular Missionary lesson "The 
sp ir itu a l Elevation" with Mrs. Strick
land as leader.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Actkinson had as 
their Thanksgiving guests. Brother 

ay less and family, Brother Booth and 
•mily, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Alexander, 

Rachel Alexander and Mrs. 
md and children.

 ̂ and Mrs. Walter Mr.
r and Mrs. Strickland went to 

V *jl. M., Wednesday.
I  and Mrs. Clarence Brown visit- 
; Plainview during the Thanks- 
[ holidays.

. S. Parker and children of 
visited Mrs. Elgin Fowler 

giving. Mr. E. A. Fowler and 
* and Mrs. Orval Fowler and family 
taileyboro also visited in the Fowler

w'M r. and Mrs. Frank Snyder and son 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Snyder, Mr. Henry 
Snyder, Misses Mary Snyder, and Le
roy Chitwood and Mr. L. L. Wilson 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fenton.

lss Mary Snyder entertained
Thursday with a party honoring Miss 
Lucy Chitwood o f Brownfield.

Mr. S. O. Hutchinson spent Thanks
giving in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Veraice Snyder of 
flagstaff, Arlz.. arrived Saturday 
spend Christmas with relatives here 
and at Brownfield.

Everyone enjoyed the good singing 
at Progress Sunday. We had several 
jood singers with us.

Despite the threatening weather 
3unday there were about fifty out to 
Sunday school.

Mrs. J. T. Actkinson was called 
Vera, Texas. Saturday on account of 
the serious Illness o f  her brother.

Mr. T. L. Reid and Fuller Reid wpre 
in Farwell Monday morning.

Mr. Henry Snyder is spending this 
week with Chifflky Morris.

We had a very interesting program 
at the school house last Tuesday 
night.

The P -T  A meets Thursday night, 
December 5. The parents will render a 
program.

See Cindy and Henry in  “ A Ken
tucky Belle” at V. L. December 6.

Cecil H. Tate
Attorn ey-at-Law

Office in Hotel Muleshoe Building 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

White Front Garage
D. O. SMITH

Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing 
General Repairs On All 

Makes of Cars

0Muleshoe Texas

Tri-State Poultry Show
AMARILLO

C IT Y  A U D IT O R IU M

Dec. 1 2 - 1 3 -  14— 15— 16th
Exhibit your birds mo ettunu the Southwest e «»g- 
gest poultry event of the jewr! E. G. Uranufc too 
Walter Burton will be die judge* • and large cnci> 
premiums to be awarded. Write Box M7R, Ama
rillo, Texas, for catalog. Admission free id  rieitora.

Let Our Poultry Expert 
Help You!

Mr. R. B. Gallows j-, L  oturg* of our Poultry Ex
tension Department, will be «• the show «on«taatly 
to furnish information -inj idviie wrtt- poultry 
raisers. Mr. Galloway *.ve* (oraue-ly with rhe Mis
souri State Poultry Extension Department. This 
is your opportunity to meet and talk with him and 
other poultry’ experts.

PANHANDLE
LUMBER COMPANY

SEE U S —
Before selling your Grain and 
Seed . . . Prompt Service .•.. 
Courteous treatment.. High
est market prices at all times.

S. E. Cone Grain &  
Seed Company

Telephone No, 3

w
H

Y Boy Friend—W ell, this is a good
jack, anyhow .

Girl Friend— Sure, Oscar^But 
listen. If you’d put your “ jack”  into a 
G oodyear, you w ouldn ’t need it under 
your car.

Do More People Ride On Good-? 
year Tires Than On Any 

Other Kind?
—We think the reason that Goodyear Tires outsell any other kind is
that Goodyears give the user more for his money___This greater value
is not a supposition; it is real. . . .  There are 'just two main parts to a 
tire—the tread and the carcass---- There are definite reasons why Good
year Tires are superior in both these two main parts....... These reasons
can be demonstrated and proved:

Press your hand down on the Goodyear All-Weather Tread. Feel the 
grip of the deep-cut sharp-edged blocks, placed in the center of the 
tread, where they belong.

That shows why the Goodyear Tread imprints its safe and slipless pat
tern on the road, and why it has superior traction.

Ask any Goodyear dealer to show you on his cord-testing machine the 
greater stretch—up to 60 per cent—in Goodyear Super twist Cord over 
standard cord.. . .  This extra stretch gives the Goodyear Supertwist 
Carcass its unmatched vitality, enabling it to withstand road-shocks 
and continuous flexing without premature failure.

Here are advantages in Goodyear Tires yo^ ought to be enjoying, and 
you can enjoy them at no extra cost.

The proof of their importance comes right back to the biggest fact in 
the tire business

More People Ride On 
Goodyear Tires Than 
On Any Other Kind.

'll* Valley Motor Co. H
. CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
— M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

■ A M n S i
i , M ( m
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* MOTHER W A S  RIGHT *

$8$
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when she said “Don’t put all your eggs 
in one basket,” In the final analysis, 
Profitable Investment, like the airship, 
must come to earth. REAL ESTATE! !
For profitable investments in Farms, 
Ranches and property of all kinds see

R. L. BROWN
e The Land Man

I  Real Estate - Insurance - Farm Loans

Carrying Your 
Own Risks

IS THE COSTLIEST INSURANCE THERE IS.

The man who carries no insurance pays far more lor the privi
lege than the premiums would cost; in mental anguish if there 
is toss of life or a fire and in mental uneasine^ if there is not. 
Your life has been built day by day and your property has ac
cumulated slowly through a lifetime of effort—you could lose 
either in ten minutes.

TEN MINUTES IS A LONG TIME AFTER THE DISASTER 
OCCURS.

It Isn't a long time NOW—use ten minutes now to make sure 
of future protection for you and your loved ones.

TAKE OUT SO MR INSURANCE!

J .  L  Aldridge Insurance Agency
Office at^the Bank

Muleshoe Texas
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W ith Egg 
Prices High

We would like to impress upon you the 
importance of proper rations for your 
hens. If they are not producing the a- 
mourit of eggs that you think they 
should, don’t blame the heVi—maybe a 
sack of feed -which has just the right 
mixture will help. At least we would 
suggest that you try

Merit Brand Feeds
Let us bid on your corn, kaffir, maize or 
Sudan when you are ready to sell. We 
are always in the market and our prices 
are in line with any place on the Plains.

C O A L
We have a supply of the best coal on the 
market. Order now before you are out.

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS!
By June* Edward Huagerford

CHRISTMAS! The magical, musical 
ring of it—

No finer word in the world can be found! 
Molded and made for us mortals to sing of it; 

Full of the “ tingle" that nukes pulses 
pound!

CHRISTMAS! The lilt and the rhythm 
and THRILL oi i r ! -  

Dear, loving word that was made to 
impart

HAPPINESS, friende —rosy you all have 
your FILL of it—

Feeling the throb of it deep in your 
HEART!

CHRISTMAS! It'e coming to wipe away

Blotting c
Bringing rich BLESSINGS ior mankind to 

share again—
Filling our hearta with tha magic of 

CHEER!
CHRISTMAS! To some it means COUR

AGE to start again;
Help for the helpless, and strength for 

the strong;
Giving the hopeless • chance to take heart

God's loving gifts to humanity's throng.
CHRISTMAS! W e all love the sound and 

the sing of it;
Sinner and saint, and the godless and good;

Hearts of the world all respond to the ring 
of it—

one BROTHERBringing
HOOI

CHRISTMAS! AU Nations reioice to the 
THRILL of i t -

Paupere and peasants; the rich and

Spirit of Love — may we bow to the WILL 
oi it—

Then we’ ll have CHRISTMAS the 
whole yeer around!

<®, 1111. Weetarn Nowapaper Union,*

Christmas Bring* Much 
for Both Old and Young

CHRISTMAS ks a lima o f  Joy for 
the old a* well aa for the young. 

I f It la given only to youth to enjoy 
» a o j  o f the pleasure* that Christmaa 
bring*, age Dade Its compensation in 
the wealth o f the memories that tin: 
day awake*. At no other time does 
asti* hallowed and lovely remem
brances o f days that are past atir tbs 
keen. Again, we Ure la the land e f 
childhood; we revel la ire happy, care
free hour*; we stand before caudle- 
lit Christinas trees that thrilled as Is 
(he long ago. With ewlft step* we 
travel across the bridge o f time and 
apace and clasp bauds with those o f 
other yeers. Again we live happy 
hour* o f  comradeship and under
standing that were ours.

Through the year we may have tor- 
gotten how rich we were; we may 
have failed to recall the many lovely 
Joys that have come to us through the 
years. Rut at Christmas ft is dif
ferent. Absent friends and Joys, as 
well as those that are near, bring os 
Joy and cheer. Even those who have 
passed into the Innd beyond seem to 
be with us today; the power of love 
and memory seems to have pierced 
the veil that hid them from our view. 
Dear and ha If-forgotten memories of 
hours we speut with them bring them 
very close.

Tes. Christmas holds much for the 
old. And Its greatest gifts are for 
those who have laid up n treasure of 
lovely memories day by day.— Kath
erine Edelman.

1(E) 1928. Western Newspaper Onion.)

Snow-Shovel Santo; Hi*
Novel Christmas Gift

<« a  UNT MARY, Isn't there any- 
thing you’ ve heard Mrs. Har- 

couri say she wants?” asked Morton 
Vane. “ There doesn’t seem to be a 
thing for a poor man to give a rich 
old Indy for Christmas, hut she’s been 
so good about my college expenses, 
because she was a friend of yours and 
mother’s—’’

“ No,”  Interrupted his aunt. “ She 
has everything she wants.”  Then, with 
a chuckle. “ 1 did hear her say it was 
Impossible to get anyone to ^shovel 
snow properly, nowadays.’ ’

“ There’s an Ideal" said Morton.
Christmas eve brought a heavy 

snow, and the next morning, when 
Mrs. Hurcourt looked out of her win
dow, she was puzzled by seeing a red- 
coated, white-whiskered man clearing 
the snow from the walk leading to her 
front steps. When the porch, too, was 
finally cleared, there came a ring at 
the doorbell, and, full o f  curiosity, Mrs. 
Harcourt answered It herself. There 
stood the aged shoveler, bowing grave
ly, as he handed her a holly-decked 
card. Then, touching his ermine- 
trimmed cap, he departed, with a 
rattier brisk walk for an old man.

The card read: "Santa Clans will 
shovel your walks every snowy morn
ing until next Christmas.—“ Per M. V." 
—Myrtle Coon Cherryman.

<® tiM. Waster* Newspaper 0*1**.)

P A T  R . B O B O

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in All Courts. 

MULESHOE. TEXAS

R. Matthews, M. D.
Physician 

and
Surgeon

MULESHOE,

Matthews Sanitary 
Camp Cabins

Muleshoe, Texas
LOOK YOUR BEST

No need to put the old suit aside as no 
good—Let us clean and press it.

Muleshoe Tailor Shop

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL
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The W-W lias no bn ri>, gears 
or knives to eouse troublesome 
and expensive breakdown*. 
Powerful RIGID hammers do 
the work—quickly, efficiently 
and economically. You can 
operate a W-W at lower cost 
regardless o f  w hat your grind
ing job  may be.

The W-W Is sturdily built 
o f  finest materials for lifetime 
service.

Hy grinding and mixing all your 
feed crops, from the ground up, you 
utilize that 35 per cent o f the feexf us
ually w asted in stalks and stems which 
the stock will not eat unless ground. 
Stock eat it all w hen ground the W-W 
way—and it is all better for them.

In one swift, cheap operation the 
W-W grinds and mixes everything you 
raise for feed—faster and better.

Lightning Fast
The W-W grinds and 

mixes everything from the 
ground up with lightning 
speed — separately or to
gether — fine or coarse. 
Turns alfalfa, fodder, snap

ped or ear corn, 
barley, oats, maize 
head s, bundle feed, 
etc , into valuable 
mixed feeds that 
go a third further.

FEED GRINDER
Fifteen years o f successful service 

on thousands o f farms everywhere ha* 
proved the W-W to be tne worlds 
greatest feed grimier.

There is a W-W ior  every need. Eark 
equipped with Tink ni Tapered Rearing*, Ale- 
mite l.ubri<*ii«* and Hockwaod I’nDeye. Srlf- 
femlers ran he furnished—Blow er ami Elevator 
equipment. Nine different the*.

f u m e  In and let n* show you, or we will

E. R. HART LUMBER CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

T H E  C H O I C E  O F

G IF T S
It is sometimes a very difficult thing* to choose an appropriate 
Christmas Gift. Especially is this the case when father begins 
to think of gifts for the entire family. There is always the 
question of something that will be useful as well as appre
ciated, and also serve for more than a day or a week.

In our opinion, there is nothing that Santa could bring the 
family which would be appreciated more than a new automobile- 
And, too, this is something that will be of real service. Per
haps you have been thinking of getting a new car sometime in 
the near future. Maybe the old car has served its purpose and, 
unconscious of the fact, it is costing you more than you realize 
in upkeep. Perhaps you need new tires or a new battery, maybe 
it is hard to start.
Think these things over. Let us suggest that you call on us at 
once aPd buy that new car for Christmas. Chevrolet will bring 
you not only service, but satisfaction and happiness through
out the months.

Valley Motor Company
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Chevrolet Sales and Service

V



Champion Old-Time Fiddler

George Shookman, seventy-six, who captured the highest honors as the 
most skillful old-time fiddler in a contest in which tliirty-fiv'® veteran wlelders 
o f  the how took part recently In S t l.ouis.

Day Before Christmas;
m Saved from Poor house

** T 7 ERE they come,”  gasped Marla 
O  Balcome. “ Day before Chrlat- 

yBUs, land a Balcome goes to the poor- 
\ bouse 1"

Four alighted, saying they’d come a 
long (way. Marla supposed from the 
county farm, and that they wished to 
make sure she had no valuables left.' 
Maria had nothing but a bag o f  pot 
toes and a bed. The first she kept/In 
the last, so they should not fpfeeze. 
Courtesy helped her to point oftt the 
beauties of the ancient mansioin, and 
mention her ancestor, the builder, 
Washington’s aide. /

*"* visitors asked questions. How 
• health? Vexed, Marla replied, 

■ough, for t  VMT.farm resl-

conie to take me

hey laughed—cried- 1 
-lie Pacific coast. This 1 

een acquired by the Bal- 
.y association and is to be j 

x d and exhibited. We are cm- |
pov». ed to offer you the position o f ! 

! hostess—everything furnished and a 
salary. There comes the first load o f  | 
coal. In half an hour the place will : 
be warm from cellar to garret.”

“ Even to my vegetables,”  mused the 
bewildered Maria. But her tenth 
cousin saw she had a better Christmas 
dinner than potatoes.—Edith Mlniter.

• ® ISIS. We* tern Newspaper Onion.)

Christmas Morning and
Merry Wedding Bells

THE party was over, the children 
and the other teachers bad gone 

Jxois pushed the lovy, rouud tables Into 
the study room ready for Christmas 
morning.

“ I tried to make them happy—they 
did have a good time in spite o f  my
own heavy heart.”  She sdt down, her 
head in her arms and cried.

Lois was awakened by a whistle* 
measure o f “ Oh, Little Town o f Beth
lehem.”  The room was flooded with 
light; arms were around her.

“ Can you ever forgive me, dear, for

letting uiyseH get mixed up In that 
scrape last year.” asked Jerry?

“ Jerry, <Jeur, there was nothing to 
forgive. I knew you were innocent. 
It was your going away without 
word fchat hurt.”  Lois clung to him.

“ Hut 1 couldn’t come to you with 
suspicion resting on me. I hunted 
tl)tit rascal, Varney, until he’s con

fe s s e d  the whole affair. Now I’ve 
come to marry you. Are you ready, 
dear?”

“Yes, I am ready; I have waited n 
year."

So on Christmas morning Lois and 
Jerry were married in the primary 
room where she had taught for years.

And the children, who loved Lois, 
wished her “ much joy”  and “ Merry 
Christmas’’ at the same tim e— Anna 
L. Newsom.

<® 1323. Western Newsp*per Union.

Growth o f  Trees
The tree you set up at Christmas 

time and decorate with all sorts of 
ornameuts, takes from sis to ten years 
to grow, according to the Americas 
Tree association. Norway red-and 
white spruce and balsam fir are best 
for this purpose. The best trees for 
posts, the locust and oak, are grown 

‘*n from twelve to twenty yenrs. Twen- 
; ty-flve to thirty years are required to 
, produce telegraph and telephone poles, 
i —Popular Science Monthly.
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YL News Items
The Board o f Stewards of the Y. L. 

Methodist church met Sunday after
noon and organized. The chairman is 
Mr. Byron Durham and the secretary- 
treasurer is Mrs. Clara Harre. They 
discussed the work of the year and the 
■hurch pamphlet. The new stewards 

are: Byron Durham, Durwood Head, 
and Cecil Buhrmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelady and 
family spent Thanksgiving in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Watkins and 
daughters. Willie Warren and Gerald
ine. of Plainview spent Thanksgiving 
In the Stevens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Filmore of Frederick, 
Okla.. were visiting friends in the YL 
community Saturday. They were well 
pleased with this part of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Shofner and family 
spent the week-end visiting relatives^! 
at I^velland and Lubbock. They at
tended Mr. Shofner’s mother’s birth
day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kimbrough and 
Theron Kimbrough were In Friona 
last Friday. •

Duck hunting was a great sport 
Thanksgiving. Several of this com 
munity hunted and were well pleased 
with the results.

Mr. W. S. Beller and family spent 
Thanksgiving in the nome o f Mr. O. B. 
G riffith and family o f Earth.

The boy’s outside basket ball team 
is planning to play Bovina in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kimbrough have 
returned home from Brownfield, Tex
as. where they have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Weeks.

Mr. Perry McMlnn and Miss Jerre 
Beller motored to Canyon Wednesday 
evening to attend the football game 
there on Thursday, returning Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Feezel and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Debel and children,
Mr. Wesley Randolph and family from 
Lubbock spent the week-end with Mr.
A. S. Traweek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robertson returned 
home last Saturday evening from 
their parent’s home at Wewoka. Okla.,! X  
where they have been visiting for some | Sf 
time. I g

Rev. and Mrs Jones returned from i ^  
Canyon highly pleased with the foot i 
ball game since McMurray won. j ^

Mr. arid Mm. T. L. Boles are plan- ! @  
ning on making their future home j  X  
near Muleshoe. ^

Misses Helene Head and Kathleen 10  
Willman spent Sunday' with Misses j

Head took Thanksgiving supper with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Head 

-and family.
The play, “A Kentucky Belle." will 

be presented here Friday night, Dec. 6, 
Don’t miss it.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilterdlng and 
family spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Head.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Meeks were cal
led to Earth on account of the Illness 
last Saturday.

Elmer Wilterding visited J. B. Head 
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Burmann visited Miss 
June Beller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dieter of the 
Lazbuddy community were guests in 
the home o f Mervln Wilterdlng, Sun
day..

The Loyai Friend’s Sunday School 
Class was entertained last Wednesday 
night at the home of their teacher. 
Miss Dottie Wilterding. Several of the 
Banner Class were guests. Those pres
ent were: Misses Oleat and Alice W il
terdlng, Zora Shofner, Julia Harre, 
Kathryn Wilson. Vera June Bellar, 
Lena Head. Bertha Lee and Melvlna 
Boles, Kathleen Willman, Lora G ood
win. Helene Head, Lucy Robison. Floy 
Beller and Dottie Wilterdlng. Messrs. 
Roy Harre, John Bruton, Jinks Beller, 
Emmett and Earnest Parsons, Aubrey 
Traweek, Harold and Earl Hamblin,

Russell and Cecil Buhrmann. Maynard 
Hupp, Roland Matthiesen, Earl Robl- 

J. T. Shofner, Donald and Dale 
Buhrmanir. Robbie Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervln Wilterdlng. Mr. and Mrs. Dur
ward Head, and Mrs. H. M. Shofer.

J f
Games and jokes were enjoyed and at 
a late hour delicious refreshments of( 
hot chocolate and cookies were served. 
Everyone reported a good time and are 
looking forward to the next social.— 
Repo Her.

G I F T S
THE GIFT OF BEAUTY -

Most prized of all. Plan now to give her 
a Permanent for Christmas. This is a 
gift that will not only keep her lovely, 
but will also bring her pleasure through
out the months to come. Specially priced 
for the Holiday Season

$8.00 or Two for $15jOO
Naivette (genuine Croquinole 

Permanent.)

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

/

Phone 65 Box 133

Where the Cold Gets In

Place your hand on the window sash on a cold day and 
you will feel a distinct draft.. This means a draft in 
the room, more coal to burn \o get the temperature 
where it should be. Weather strips that will prevent 
this heat loss cost but little.

Lumber, Coal, Wire, Posts, Hog Fence, Nails, 
and Hardware

Bertha . Lee and Melvina Boles. ! ©
Mr. Jenks Beller and Zarza Shafner 

motored to Amarillo Thanksgiving ] j jj
Day j $

Mr. and Mrs. Mervln Wilterding and j gr. 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Durward

E. R. Hart Lumber Company
C oal, Hardware, Furniture.... . . . . . - . . . . —  ■McGormick-Deering Implement
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Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

t r

m r '

m WANTED!
Maize, Kaffir, Sudan, Corn' Etc. 
See us before selling your pro
ducts. Don’t forget to keep a 
supply of the famous

Purina Feeds
for your chickens. Increase your 
profits with a greater egg pro
duction.

BAILEY COUNTY  
ELEVATOR CO.

Muleshoe, Texas

CHALLENGE SALE
A store full to the top with good merchandise. Prices reduced lower than ever before 
to save the shopper many, many dollars. You will be pleased with the wonderful se
lection of goods and the high quality. Here, you will find many nice articles for 
Christmas, and, as that time is only a few days off, you should come in at once and 
make your purchases.

Men’s Suits
LUMBER JACKS

And Leather Coats

Large Assortment of 
Sizes and Priced 

from

$11.29 to $19.50

Dresses

98 to $9.95

Here are Exceptional 
Values you should not 
miss. Latest Styles 
Priced from

$3.95 to $19.50

March Dry Goods Co.

/
• . ;  '



• Good Business" does not necessarily mean big business. This 
Bank appreciates, and tries to render Just as loyal service to its 
smaller patrons as to the larger ones.

Regardless of volume it is “ good business" when a man is doing 
his dead level best.

That’s the kind of business we like to serve, great or small, be
cause we feel that we can make it worth while to all of us.

Blackwater Valley State Bank
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When Another Christmas Comes!

The weeks are spinning away. The magic day will soon 
be here. It’s none too early to start planning th e  greatest 
Christmas of them all—with a new FORD as the gift of gifts 
for all the family !

This gift, which will bring so much happiness, can be 
made easily. The down-payment is very small. And the bal
ance can be handled on the convenient Universal Credit Com
pany’s time payment plan (a plan by Ford for Fords).

These superb Ford models, offered at prices which only 
Ford with its tremendous volume production could possibly 
achieve, are unequaled values. They are built by ford—they are 
unfailingly reliable—they provide maximum beauty and per
formance. Either one will make a magnificent gift.

Visit our showroom this week. Learn how easily you can 
obtain a new Ford. Let us help you select just the right body 
type, just the right hour for delivery. Make Christmas, 1929, 
unforgettable by choosing this gift which will still be giving 
when another Christmas comes.

Convenient terms can be arranged on the liberal U. C. C. 
Time Payment Plan.

LEADING THE ENTIRE INDUSTRY FOR THE 
PAST YEAR ON. PRODUCTION.

“There Must Be A Reason”

MULESHOE M e TOR, CO.
Selling The Most Popular Car The World Has Ever Known.

Good Business Deserves Good 

Banking Connections

Choose the Gift that Will Still Be Giving

We want you to come into our store and 
make yourself at home. If you are in 
need of groceries, which most of us are 
occasionally, just take a look at our well 
filled shelves and you can readily see 
that your every need can be filled.
Then, too, our groceries are just as cheap 
as can be found.

FRESH MEATS

Can be found'at our Market. Just look 
over our store and select your needs.

Gupton Grocery Co.

away and changed by the receiver to 
electrical impulses again. These elec 
trical impulses cause a neou light to 
glow at intervals timed perfectly with 
tke beam of light reflected from the 
picture on the transmitter. The glow 
of the rfcon light is reproduced < 
photographic paper, placed In the 
same position on a roller on the re 
ceiver that the original is in on 
transmitter. Thus an exact duplicate” 
o f the original is made.

Playing for  Safety 
Although he was new to the bent, 

ft was not long before the young po
liceman noticed that in one house 
lights were left burning in every room 
until the early hours o f the morning.

“ Thanks very much, officers,”  said 
the householder, on being informed: 
“ but it's not accidental.”

“ Oh?" said the policeman, susplcl 
ously.

' ‘You see, my wife has been on holi
day for a week or two, and I’ve writ
ten telling her about the lonely nights 
I’ve been spending at home.”

“ Well?”
“ Don’t you see? I don’t want the 

meter to give me away I”— London Tlt- 
Blts.

The “heart”  of a high speed facsimile 
transmitter

but is approximately $2 a square inch. 
The old rate was $3.20 a square inch.

The accompanying cut shows the 
group o f lights, called the “doughnut 
light,”  which center illumination on 
a point on the picture or printed mat
ter placed on a roller across from 
them. This light beam is reflected 
from the picture or printed matter

So the photocell box behind the 
hts. The “ doughnut” is on a car 

riage which moves across and back In 
front of the roller. After every trip 
the carriage makes from one side to 
the other, the roller turns ever so 
•lightly.

As the spot o f light from the 
“ doughnut" passes back and fortb 
the lightness and darkness of the 
points it touches change the inten 
sity of the reflected beam. The re
flected beam produces electrical im 
pulses, which are amplified, sent by ra 
dk> to a receiver hundreds of miles

The annual election o f queen from chosen princesses tepresentlug the 
various cities and towns o f “ America’s Winter Garden,”  as the Imperial valley 
of California Is called, placed Mias Marian Mcrcier, “ Miss Calexico,” on the 
throne. This photograph of Miss Mercier was taken in her ntme environmeni 
us better illustration o f her queendom. She is the daughter o f Mayor and 
Mrs. August Mercier o f Calexico.

An Invitation

| Broadcasting W ill 
i A id  W orld HarnionjTK

A future in which races through
out the world will use English as 
a secondary language lr envisaged 
by General James Q. llarbord. who 
was Chief of Staff of the A. E. F. 
and now is President of the Radio 
Corporation of America, writing on 
radio as an instrument for pro
moting international understanding 
and peace.

Since the greater and most ap
pealing part of the world’s brpad 
cast entertainment is offered in 
English from America and the 
British Isles, radio has provided 
the strongest Incentive in history 
for many races to master a com
mon tongue. General Harbord 
points o t,

“ We must not forget,” he says, 
“ that the nations' confusion of 
tongues has in itself been pne of 
the most fruitful sources of In
ternational division and misunder
standing. People distrust what 
they do not understand: let them 
develop a common medium of com
munication and still another cause 
of distrust will fall by the wayside 
o f human progress.”

Radio and its allied science, tele
vision, will prove as valuable and 
perhaps more valuable thaa all dip
lomatic conferences tp assuring 
universal peace for the future. Gen
eral Harbord believes.

assing the rather of Waters

PHOTORADIO MAKES 
STRIKING ADVANCE

Photoradio has made such strides 
recently that it promises more than 
ever to fulfill some day the forecast 
of Owen D. Young at a dinner given 
In 1923 to  General James tf. Harbord, 
President ’ of the Radio Corporation, 
that: it'eventually ; will make It possi
ble to Hash *w.hole pages of newspa
pers across the ocean.

The mbst' recent developments are 
the simplification o f photoradio ap 
paratus, greater speed and the reduc
tion, in rates between New York and 
London vv îicfl JtvJt ha? been announced 
by W. A\, Wl^terbottom. Vice-Presi
dent in ‘Charge'of communications of 
R. C. A. Communications, tine. The 
reduction was made possible by the 
simplification’ and fbe greater , speed. 
The new rate is figured in centimeters.

MaJ. John C. Gotwale, under 
Mississippi from the mouth or the 
will continue the enormous task 
to New Orleans. The project, which up 
expenditure o f  $10,000,000 by the United 
a winding river into a controllable 
Gotwnla at hit desk at the custom house ia Si. i,ouis.

Dr. A . E. Lewis •

DENTIST
O F F IC E  |N CU PTO N 

B U ILD IN G
MILESHOE,

. .  - . 1
TEXAS t

The Best Purgative for

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

BIG SQUARE NEWS
Mrs. Elmer Ray has gone on an ex

tended visit with relatives at Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. George Kellar attended the ra
ces at Clovis Thursday. *

Mr. 8am Layman has purchased & 
new Ford truck.

Murl Stiles is trucking grain to Hart 
for Ham Lambert.

Mr. Sid Paterson and family from 
Roseville, Calif., arrived Sunday for 
a visit with home folks. Mrs. Pater
son is a daughter of W. T. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg were shopping in 
Clovis Saturday morning.

Ross Mick arrived Sunday from Cal
ifornia. He will be at home with his 
folks.

Mr. Elmer Ray has organized a sing
ing class at Pumpkin Center which 
started last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bragg.

C. W. Mick and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Glen Stiles were shopping in 
Muleshoe Saturday.

O. O. Burton was doing business in 
Hereford Saturday.

Mr. Ham Lambert o f  La Junta made 
a short business trip out to his ranch 
Friday morning.

Miss Liles visited Mrs. Glenn Stiles 
Sunday.

Sam Laymann and family. Art 
liaberer and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bragg attended the baquet at Lax- 
buddy Thursday evening which was 
given by the ladies’ club o f that place. 
All reported a fine time.

Jay Wyer and wife spent Thursday 
night in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Wyer.

The L. I. C. met with Mrs. George 
Kellar Thursday afternoon with four
teen members present. Program: Sub
ject, Thanksgiving: Roll Call; Famous 
Leaders in the World War, paper; 
Thanksgiving Yesterday and Today. 
Mrs. C. O. Bragg: Reading, Elsie Dale 
Haberer; Paper, One Year Ago Today. 
Mrs. Glenn Stiled; Prayer. Mrs. Will 
Wyer. At the' dlose o f the proghun, 
this being the birthday o f the clUB.’ a 
business session was held and all pre
siding officers were elected for another 
year. ’ ’

America’* Winter Garden

I
 Bailey County Abstract Company

L. S. BARRON, Manager. MULESHOE, TEXAS

(ESTABLISHED IN 1900)

Abstracts, Loans and Insurance
WE ARE BONDED FOR $50,000.00 Tf> PROTECT OUR CLIENTS:

(Member Texas Abstracters Association; Also Member 
Association o f Title Men)

i
i

COME AROUND TO OUR SHOP
| and inspect the new 3-row stalk cutter 

now on display.

Jeff D. Bryant & Son
Muleshoe Texas

>
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ley County. 1 Year ...........$1.60
! of County.............. .............$2.00

leshoe Journal
Editor

second-class matter at 
Postoffice under the 

March 3, 1879.

Cards o f Thanks, etc. 
for at the rate of 10 

line.
Rates on application.

Town Talk
Muleshoe Tuesday.

B om  to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Killough 
a boy, Saturday, Nov..30.

ter Texas Press Association 
)er National Editorial Association

NO NEED TO W ORRY

|otorists who, finding nothing else 
irry about, occasionally start wor- 

g over a gasoline shortage, can 
for something else to fret over 

toyernment report shows that more 
a 90,000,000 barrels of crude oil 
e produced in July, a new high 

Consumption of gasoline jumped 
}  pep cent in the same month over 

of last year—but the increased 
production took care of it. New de
velopments in Oklahoma, Texas. Cali
fornia and Kansas have added greatly 
t o  production, while automotive 
gineers say that within another year 
they will have perfected carburetors 
that will give far more mileage to the 
gallons than is now being provided. 
This means that even if production 
should decrease we will still be as well 
o f  as we are now, for we will be using 
lees gasoline. And if it gives out al
together—which it will not for years 
to come—we can always depend on 
American brains to find something as 
good as a substitute.

LAZBUDDIE STUDY CLUB

/th e  turkey dinner given by the Laz- 
huddle Study Club Thanksgiving night 
m  a decided success. Several nice 
toasts were rendered during the dln- 
■er hour and some special music was 
given by Superintendent Haskins and 
HP. Ftim an with Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe at 

About 7S guests reported a 
The evening following 

■ was spent playing 
1 Prise was given to Coreen

wv

- - ..............  i— r

in PlainviewGood Hardin was 
Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Hardin of Electra 
jpent Thanksgiving with homefolks.

Mills Barfield has returned from a 
visit to Crystal Springs. Miss.

Jane Bucy spent; the week-end in 
Parv/ell, the guest o f Beulah Kistler.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Jones were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Pavlieck Thursday.

J. L. Alsup and wife were in Fort 
Summer, N. M.,^Thursday.

Roy Daniel of Roswell was here Fri
day *

h er/

P. Stone and family 
Thanksgiving in Lamesa.

. Wilson and wife o f Langford, 
were here Saturday.

A E. Buinn of Maud, Okla., was here 
Saturday.

Howard Carlyle was in Amarillo

lb s . John Steinbock was hostess to 
w t q s I Club members and visitors 
Tuesday when they spent the day and 
guitted two quilts. It seems that no 
words can express the pleasure that 
had by everyone. They especially en
joyed the bountiful luncheon served at 
noon. Everything that is good to eat 

« served on the table. After the 
ric was finished Mrs. Steinbock a- 

in  served coffee, cakes and other 
jod  refreshments to the following 

Bub members: Mesdames. R. L. Bled- 
mt, Wittle Steinbock, W. S. Menefee, 

'• l . i  Merriot, A. L. Haberer, Ralph 
y  C. W. Mick. John Steinbock,, 

»*■ \A c  Dyck. Lore Flemming: and the 
visitors: Mrs. B. Y. Burton, Eva Ab
ney. Jordan, Layman and Misses An
nie Dyck and Lucille Mick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pyrtz enter
tained Sunday with a one o ’clock lun
cheon. turkey being the main feature. 
Three lovely courses were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe, Mr. and 
Mis. C. E. Merriott. Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Trieder and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pyrtz.

It is rumored that Lazbuddie Is to 
have a new beauty parlor.

Pooch of Livermdke, Iowa, is here 
this week attending court and looking 
after his Bailey County interests.

Mesdames S. E. Morris, Arnold Mor
ris and S. E. Morris Jr. were shopping 
in Clovis Wednesday.

Oscar White of Earth was visiting i 
the I&wler home Thanksgiving.

J. 8. Glasscock left Tuesday for Wa
co to attend a meeting o f the Masonic 
Grand Lodge.

The Methodist c

WHEREAS, by virtu* of an alias or
der of sale, issued out of the District 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, o 
judgement rendered in said Court on 
the 10th day of May A. D. 1929, in fav
or o f E. R. Hart and against R. L. 
Brown, D. P. Brown, Whaley Lumber 
Company, The Continental Gin Co., 
and Fairbanks-Morse & Company No. 
490 on the Docket of said Court, and to 

as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I did, on the 25th day of November A 

1929, at 4 o ’clock P M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and par- 

o f land situated in Bailey Ceunty, 
Texas, and belonging to R. L. Brown 
to-wit:

In the town of Muleshoe, in Bailey 
County, Texas, described as follow's. 
A part of Sections 39 and 40, in Block 

of the W. D. and F. W. Johnson 
subdivision No. 2, beginning at an iron 
stake, the S. E. corner of Section 40; 
thence N. with the E. line of Section 
40; 508.5 feet; thence N. 54 deg. 52’ W. 
211.6 ft; thence S. 35 deg. 8’ W. 595.2 
ft. to the northern line of the rfght-of- 
way o f the P & N T  R. R. Co; thence 

54 deg. 52’ E. with said right-of-way 
248 ft. to the South line of said Section 

Thence E. with the S. line 174.4 
ft ; Thence S. 54 deg. 52’ 170.3 ft. to the 
E. line of Section 39; Thence N. with 
said E. line 98.5 ft. to the place of be
ginning, and being the same land 
scribed in Book 13. page 56, Deed Rec
ords of Bailey County, Texas, on the 
7.th day of January A. D. 1930. being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 
4 o ’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
Court House door o f  Bailey County, 
Texas, in the town of Muleshoe, I will 
o ffer for sale at public auction, 
cash, all the right, title and interest of 
the said R. L. Brown, D. P. Brown, 
Whaley Lbr. Co., the. Continental Gin 
Co., and Fairbanks Morse 8c Co. In and 
to said property.

WITNESS my hand, this the 25th 
day of November A. D. 1929.

H. A- DOUGLASS 
Sheriff o f Bailey Cbuntv, Texas.

42-3t.

Joyce-Prait Company
“THE CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE”

With A Double Stamp Gift to You With Every Pur
chase. Lasting Until The Night of DECEMBER 24th.

•A careful shopper can find many useful gifts during 
this double stamp event from our new assort

ment oi  GOLD BOND PREMIUMS
MERRY CHRISTMAS is not the only thing that we are saying-in this double stamp gift 
to you-. You will find many specially priced gift items in all departments throughout our 
big store of Quality Merchandise. Merry Christmas in our store will mean more to you 
than just a smile and we have the smile, too. So Visit this store, the store with the Christ
mas Spirit and receive your double stamp gift on everything you buy with added special 
prices on numerous gift items.

Ready-to-wear, millinery, silk hose, woolen blankets, ladies and childrens shoes 
silk and woolen piece goods, Jadies silk underwear, infants novelties, kid gloves, 
handkerchiefs, toilet sets, jewelry, gift shop novelties, luggage, purses—in aeft 

* everything to complete milady’s desire.

In our men’s shop—suits and overcoats, dress shirts, hosiery, silk lounging robes, 
silk pajamas, belts and ets, bath robes, travel sets, luggage, ties, mufflers, hand
kerchiefs, shoes, and house slippers, hats and caps, suede jackets, sweaters—all 
that h man could wish for in our men’s department.

Ouj large stock contains ten thousand and one num
erous gifts, in other words, entirely too numerous to 
mention in detail. Remember that every item in our 
gift store carries a double stamp gift to you.

Lubbock Sanitarium
•Bd

Clinic
Dr. J, T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchison

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Latttmore
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. p . C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X -R ay and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician - 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
K chartered training school for 
surses Is conducted t i  connection 
vlth the sanitarium.

Sunday to build Sunday school class 
rooms. $540 was taken there and other 
contributions have been added since.

Mrs. J. F. Vaughn is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Randol of Texico. 
New Mexico.

Miss Lola Debusk was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. James Joslin, during 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Joslin accompanied 
her sister back home to Idalou Sunday.

Lela Glasscock took turkey dinner 
with homefolks.

J. E. Vickers o fLubbock was here

Jas. E. DrydetT of Sudan was here 
Mondey.

G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock was here 
Monday.

Chas Keefer of Amarillo was In town 
Monday.

H. C. Pipkin of Amarillo was attend
ing court here Monday.

C. D. Russell o f Plainview was here

D. Thomas of Farwell was here 
Tuesday.

C. S. Williams was here Wednes
day.

See “ Kentucky Belle” at Y. L. Dec. 
6. 1929.

Want Ads
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, 1927 model, 1 
first-class condition, inquire at M e- ; 
Coy’s Service Station.

Restoration of citizenship rights was 
made to L. A. Lafon, Webb County, 
convicted embezzler, on request of 
District* Attorney John Vails, who 
needs Lafon’s testimony in an impor
tant case.

Dependable merchandise at sensible 
prices with the Joyee-Frwitt Quality 
and with the guarantee of satisfaction 
with everything job kuy.

Make your (dear ones a 
py by saying “Merry Christmas” and 
“Happy New Year” with a Quality Gift 
from Our Store,

V Department Store
i ---------------------- - ’ •■•v-------------------- g a g g a c ................................

Clovia uThe Store With the Christmas Spirit”  New Mexico
ANYONE wanting 160 acres, 320 acres 
or more broken out, inquire at this 
office. l-tp

LOST—Gold medal. Has inscription, 
“ Declamation, West Camp H. 8. 28. 
Finder please return to Christine Den
nis.

The Governor reiterated his strong 
stand in favor of a stete-witje bond 
issue for highway construction in ar 
address before the American associa
tion of State Highway Officials, meet
ing in San Antonio.

Another Indication, political observ
ers say, that Moody will force the bond 
plan as a campaign issue for next 
year in a try for reelection, or a 
mantle to cast his ’pick’.

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

A  STATED MEETING Of Mule- 
<^GVshoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 

day night In each month. 
VISITORS WELCOME

W. T. BLACK, W. M. 
J. B. ROBERTS, Sec.

We Must Reduce

Dr. T . A . Moore
ih.% --------

Physician anil Surgeon
Muleshoe, Texas

Dr. R. M. W ALTH ALL  
Dentist
Phone 201 

Romback Building
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

Our Stock
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O $10,000 this pionth. Consequently we are 
* offering New Furniture at the lowest 
cash prices ever quoted in Clovis. Make 
it “Furniture for Christmas.” There is 
no more appreciated or lasting gift than 
Furniture. Give something for the home 
and you give to the entire family.
We do pot meet competition—we MAKE 
competition.

R . H . C R O O K , Furn Co. f
j  **

i Clovis New Mexico..
mb

Compare Sample 
and Turnout

Then Bring Your Cotton to Us.

At present prices, cotton should be in the very best 
condition in order to,bring the most money. If your 
cotton is trashy—you lose in dollars and cents.

At this time of the season, bad weather has damaged 
cotton to such an extent that it sometimes looks im
possible that it can be cleaned. We have made pre
parations for-just this thing, and with our modern 
cleaning system we can give you a sample and turn
out that is second to none.

We are at* your service night and day—and we mean 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

M U L E S H O E  G IN

iLa
R. B. C O Z A R T , Owner

Muleshoe, Texas

[ i • -I
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6. MS*.

C. E. STONE CO.
CHAIN STORES CLOVIS, NEW MEX.

This is C. E. Stone Co;*s first store-wide sale in Clovis.

It is not our policy to hold so-called sales, inasmuch as we oper
ate on small profits and. quick turnover basis. But due to the 
fact that we have a very heavy stock at this time, we have de
cided to sacrifice profits for a larger VOLUME.

Now is your opportunity to buy holiday goods 
at STONES SPECIAL PRICES

LADIES
COATS

Beautiful Fur 
Collars and 
Styles. Now 
is the Time 
to Buy

20 Percent
DISCOUNT

SUITS
$36.00 Hand Tailored

Sale $29.85
$19.75 Suits

Now $15.89
$14.75 Suits

Now .... $12.89

0*Coats and 
Top Coats, 
New Styles 
and Patterns 
IS per cent 
DISCOUNT

Buy a Dress and Save
$34.85 Dresses on Sale $24.85$16.85 Dresses on Sale $12.85 
$24.85 Dresses on Sale $19.85 $9.85 Dresses on Sale $ 7.85

Dr. G .A .  FOOTE

Glasses Fitted
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Offjce At Sudan Drug. 
Office Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

More Money 
♦ ♦ For Other ♦ 
o ♦ ♦ Things ♦ ♦

W e sell the 
best tires made

at low prices— CNSSiiJW \ \ w w w  >»nvv««n .
e service besides. ^
pie realize that much mile- your tires and inspect rims and wheels, to assure you max- 

v\\\\""’  age «  lost by poor tire application. If imum mileage. W e have the experience and equipment 
tire is improperly applied it means a pinched tube and to do the work right, 

a fiat tire You have to pay the cost of tube repair, and Drive in today and see for yourself. We'll satisfy you 
suffer annoyance, delay, and lose mileage. Let us put on on both quality and price.

O L D F l E U ^ p i ^

^ C O U R I E R

ReguIar

A I R W / W ^ | ^

When you U8€ ♦ • • 
a New D f Laval
Cream Separator ♦ ♦ 
—the world’s best •

Call on or call up

C. H. LONG
Muleshoe, Texas

W . M. S. MEETING

The Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church met at the home of Mrs 
Virginia Wyer, with fourteen memberr 
and one visitor present.

Our president, Mrs. Hicks, being with 
us. opened the meeting by reading the' 
twelvth chapter of Romans, then lead
ing in prayer.

This being a business meeting wc 
had election of officers who are ' as 
follows: president, Mrs. Hicks; vice- 
president, Mrs. Hardin; corresponding 
secretary, Nine. Elrod; recording sec
retary, Viryinia Wyer; treasurer, Grace 
Morris; superintendent of study, Mrs 
Stone; superintendent of social ser
vice, Mrs. Marchs; superintendent of 
supplies, Mrs. Thompson; superintend
ent of publicity, Mrs. Haney; superin
tendent of young people. Nina Elrod; 
supc rinfendent o f children, Mrs. John
son; voice agent, Lillie Joshn; report-

, Mrs. Koons.
Miss Nina Mae Bruce joined the so

ciety.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Gaety in her new home in the country.
The hostess served salad, sandwiches 

and hot coffee, and as each guest de
parted they declared the hostess a fine 
entertainer.

Last but not least, let us not forget 
the bazaar on December 7. and get our 
things there early. There will be some 
one there on Friday afternoon to re
ceive things so please don’t be late 
with our things.—Reporter.

FROM STATE CAPITAL

Governor Moody urged the Federal 
Farm Board to arrange for banks and 
local farm cooperative units to make 
cotton loans. The Texas Farm Bu
reau, Dallas, is handling all loans. 
Falling prices o f cotton, the Governor 
said, were checked by extending loans 
to producers.

"It the Farm Board regads it as 
practical and legal, it seems to me 
that more of the cotton farmers could 
be reached if the Board, in addition to 
what ft has done, would authorize re
sponsible banks as representative* of 
the Farm Board to extend loans to a 
fixed amount upon specified grades of 
co tton "

BUILDING
IF YOU ARB THINKING OF BUILD-

IN O—SEE ME. SAVE THAT 
RENT MONEY—OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME.
W. C. GORDON 

At Panhandle Lumber Company

DR. GREEN
DENTIST

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Will Give My Services Free to Schools 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 
Mnlesboe, Texas. Route No.l

False Teeth ........................
Gold Crowns ....................
B ridgew ork...... ....................
Silver Fillings ............ ..
E xtractions...........................

Office JMo. 5, Veigel Bldg.

TRY OUR 
MECHANIC

We are endeavor
ing to live up to 

our name
Snappy Service 

Station

722’ ^Broadway S t  PUinview, Texas

L O O K !
Fall is here-—and a big crop. 
Prices have gone down, so we 
have cut our grocery prices 
down, we want to help you all 
we can.

King & Parsons
SELF SERVICE GROCERY 

Muleshoe, Texas

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires.

2 9 x 4  40
30x4$) ZIZZZZ .$10.30
30x3Y> hp. ...._........ $7.50
30x3V-> bp. Extra size...... $8.00
30x5 hp. truck $24.00
32x6 hp. truck „ $39.00

Oldfield Tires

29x4.40
30x4.50

3 2 x 4 1 /2

hp. ...... $5.25
hp. Extra size $5.75

$19.25

Muleshoe Motor Company

. Z  i it x

F O O D
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Quality foods for all, at prices everybody 
can afford. High Quality Groceries— 
that’s the kind we handle—the kind that 
every member oT the family will like and 
enjoy.

MARKET NEEDS
When ordering groceries, don’t forget 
our Market. Here you may find the best 
in juicy steaks, chops and roasts. If con
venient, come and see our displays. If 
not, just call us and we will deliver your 
order of choice meat.

Henington Cash 
Grocery

**Not How Cheap, But How Good”

,  l i

a v ia t io n  Sp u r s  *
MAPPING PROJECTS

Survey o f Unsettled Areas 
Is Urged.

Washington.—Tbe surveyor’* transit 
and rod ami tbe airplane are sup
planting the coveted wagon and the 
pick and shovel o f  the early pioneer 
In present day opening up o f the un
settled areas o f North and South 
America, according to Dr. William 
Bowie o f Washington, D. C., speaking 
In Mexico City at the Pan-American 
Institute 'o f  Geography and History.

Doctor Bowie, one o f  three dele
gates from the United States to the 
first meeting o l the newly organized 
institute, was designated by the Na
tional Geographic society. He Is chief 
o f the division o f geodesy o f the Unit
ed States const and Geodetic survey 
ahd a world famous authority on isos- 
tasy.

Charting Potential Resources.
Maps which give precise locations, 

elevations, and other topographic In
formal inn constitute the framework o f  
further surveys o f forest, mineral, 
plnnt, animal, water power and other 
forms o f potential wealth, the speaker 
explained.

“ Therefore the engineers and other 
leaders in Industry are making their 
wants known in regard lo topographic 
mapping,”  he continued, “i t  has truly 
been said that only n rich nation can 
afford to develop its natural resources 
and Its industries without previously 
having executed the tojrographlc sur
veying and mapping. Thus are avoided 
wasteful mistakes o f  the past in road 
building and railway construction by 
routes which are circuitous and In 
areas which have not the latent re
sources or are too far from markets 
to be DHjJttftiJe.

A major program <>f the Institute Is 
tbe co-ordination o f  topographic sur
veys already made Independently; and 
stimulation o f  mapmaking programs 
o f  the governments themselves.

Another Imperative demand for map- 
p n g  of hitherto unexplored area* 
arises from the commercial air
plane lines. Doctor Bowie said. Hoc 
airplane# now are using routes over 
tracts which know neither th# high
way nor the steel rail

-W e have beard much In recent de
cades o f the application o f  sHleatldc 
prlnclplee to agriculture art! other 
great Industries in exchange o f  goods 
and In communication,”  Doctor Bowie 
said. “ Rut science can only go a cer
tain distance towards bettering tbs 
condition o f  humanity and making 
civilization nobler without having 
geographic facts. It Is here that the 
geographer, must supplement the work 
o f  the physicist, the chemist, and the 

'engineer- -For without geographical In
formation and background the other 
sciences cannot be efficient* employed 
in the utilization o f the resource*  ̂
which Nature has given bouudantly 
to the nations o f  the world.

Not Thoroughly Mapped.
“ The officials o f  tbe Nutioaal Geo

graphic society have expressed fre 
quently, and do on this occasion ^ 
through me, their opinion Mint civili
zation will be greatly advanced by an 
early completion o f  the mapping o f 
the world.

“ We nil should like lo see Che di»y 
when there Is an adequate topograph
ical map covering the area o f each o f  
the countries in the Western hemis
phere. Much mapping has been done In 
my country but only 43 per cent o f  .  
the United States has as yet been 
topographically surveyed and tunny o f 
the mi))) sheets are inadequate to meet 
the modern weeds o f  agriculture, min
ing, development o f  hydroelectric pow 
er and extension o f  transportation 
and conmiun.ication systems.”

Doctor Botoie concluded with a re
sume o f  the expeditions sent out for 
the post quarter o f  a century by the 
National Geographic society, showing 
how the society’s numerous explora
tions have added a remarkable variety 
o f  data to our knowledge o f the world 
in which we live.

Ants Eating Courthouse, 
Los Angeles Is Warned

Los Angeles, Calif.—County Ento
mologist Harold Itynn warned official* 
at- the county courthouse that wood 
eating white ants, known as termites, 
have invaded the halls o f  justice. H« 
said something would nave to he dons 
to stop the infinitesimal Jaws o f the 
insects from chewing the joists and 
beams, or justice will need a new 
home. Last year the termites, which 
have done millions o f dollars’ damage 
in this section In the last few years, 
ate awny the wood foundations o f sev. 
eral minor county office buildings be
hind the courthouse.

Bandit Keeps Promise, 
and Also Victim ’s Watch

Lincoln, Neb.—A bandit who left hit 
victims with 00 eenta and a promise 
to return a $90 watch If the robbery 
were not reported to the police, held 
up Ralph Meyer and a girl friend on 
a lonely rood near Lincoln. Meyei 
reported the theft and the watch ha* 
not yet come bock.

Bar Song o f Solomon
in New British Bible

London.—In the new version ot 
the Bible published by the Nutiona! 
Sunday School union, the censors' ax 
fell with special severity on Solomon' 
doings and utterances. The Song 
Solomon, considered throughout t 
ages as one o f  tbe gems o f  literati! 
was totally suppressed as being lik 
to corrupt the mind o f youth.
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Prepress News Notes
The Union Miiwloiikry Society me 

Monday with Mrs. Strickland, with 8 
members present. We had a very in
teresting lesson on the first tow chap
ters of Genisis. In the absence of our 
teacher, Mrs. Actkinson, Mrs. Fenton 
filled her place

It was decided thatwve adopt one lit
tle girl to dress in the Portales Or
phans Home.

Wc meet next week with Mrs. Harlan 
in our regular Missionary lesson "The 
Spiritual Elevation" with Mrs. Strick-

Miss Mary Snyder 
Thursday with o party 
Lucy Chitwood of Brownfield.

Mr. 8. O. Hutchinson spent Thanks
giving in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemice Snyder qf 
?lagstaff, Aria., arrived Saturday to 
;pend Christmas with relatives here 
utd at Brownfield.

Everyone enjoyed the good singing 
at Progress Sunday. We had several 
jood singers with us.

Despite the threatening weather 
Sunday there were about fifty out to 
Sunday school.

land as leader
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Actkinson had as 

their Thanksgiving guests. Brother 
Bayless and family, Brother Booth and 
.family, Mr and Mrs. W. C. Alexander, 
Miss Rachel Alexander and Mrs. 
Strickland and children.

Mr and Mrs. Walter M r 4" ,  Mr. 
Alexander and Mrs. Strickland went to 
House, N. M., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown visit
ed in Plainview during the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mrs. M. S. Parker and children of 
Crosbyton visited Mrs. Elgin Fowler 
Thanksgiving. Mr. E. A. Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Fowler and family 
of Baileyboro also visited in the Fowler 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder and son 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Snyder, Mr. Henry 
Snyder, Misses Mary Snyder, and Le
roy Chitwood and Mr. L. L. W ilson' 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fenton.

Mrs. J. T. Actkinson was called to 
| Vera, Texas, Saturday on account of 

the serious illness o f her brother.
Mr. T. L. Reid and Fuller Reid were 

In Farwell Monday morning.
Mr. Henry Snyder is spending this 

week with Chunky Morris.
We had a very interesting program 

at the school house last Tuesday 
night.

The P -T  A meets Thursday night, 
December 5. The parents will render a 
program.

See Cindy and Henry In "A  Ken
tucky Belle" at Y. L. December 6.

Cecil H. Tate
Attomey-at-Law

Office in Hotel Muleshoe Building 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

White Front Garage
D. O. SMITH

Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing 
General Repairs On All 

Makes of Cars
tmmmtttttmtmtmtt i

Muleshoe Texas

Tri-State Poultry Show 
AMARILLO

CITY AUDITORIUM

Dec. 1 2 - 1 3 -  1 4 - 1 5 — 16th
Exhibit your birds ami (lie Souibtvtii • oig-
ge»t poultry even! of the year! E. C. BraoeO u>o 
Walter Burton will be the judge* and large *m L 
premiums to be awarded. Write Bo* 147S. Ama
rillo, Texas, for catalog. Admission frea to visitor*.

Let Our Poultry Expert 
Help You!

Mr. R. B. Galloway, «. oiurge of our Poultry Ex
tension Department, will be «■ the abo« «*m*<*utly 
to furnish information -mii advii* with poultry 
raisers. Mr. Gallon a / was formerly with the Mis
souri State Poultry E x te n s io n  Uiperimeur. This 
is your opportunity to meet and talk with him and 
other poultry experts.

H
R oy Friend—W ell, this is a good 

jack, anyhow .
Girl Friend— Sure, O scar. But 

listen. If you’d put your “ jack”  into a 
G oodyear, you w ouldn't need it under 
your car.

Do More People Ride On Good
year Tires Than On Any 

Other Kind?
—We think the reason that Goodyear Tires outsell any other kind is
that Goodyears give the user more for his money___This greater value
is not a supposition; it is real-----There are just two main parts to a
tire—the tread and the carcass. .. .There are definite reasons why Good
year Tires are superior in botk the^e two main parts___« These reasons
can be demonstrated and proved:

Press your hand down on the Goodyear All-Weather Tread. Feel the 
grip of the deep-cut sharp-edged blocks, placed in the center of the 
tread, where they belong.

That shows why the Goodyear Tread imprints its safe and slipless pat
tern on the road, and why it has superior traction.

Ask any Goodyear dealer to show you on his cord-testing machine the 
greater stretch—up to 60 per cent—in Goodyear Supertwist Cord over 
standard cord.. . .  This extra stretch gives the Goodyear ‘ Supertwist 
Carcass its unmatched vitality, enabling it to withstand road-shOcks 
and continuous flexing without premature failure.

Here are advantages in Goodyear Tires you ought to be enjoying, and 
you can enjoy them at no extra cost.

The proof of their importance comes right back to the biggest fact in 
the tire business

, PANHANDLE
LUMBER COMPANY

Before selling your Grain and 
Seed . . . Prompt Service . . .  
Courteous treatment.. High
est market prices at all times.

S. E. Cone Grain & 
Seed Company

Telephone No, 3 J

More People Ride On 
Goodyear Tires Than 
On Any Other Kind.

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

OFFICIAL
SEKVIOB
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